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THFE PRESBYTERJAN.
-z'1865.r

IIE importance of Sabbath

<2to the efforts to spread
abroad the knowledge of the
Gospel, is too well recognized
now to require us to, urge it
upon the inembers of our
Church, by arguients directed
to this view of it. Yet, like

many another recognized duty, the neces-
sity for establishing Sabbath Schools in con-
nection with Our eongregratidns and stations,
requires to be a," timos brought under the
notice of our members. We know from
practical experienco the difficulties that
exist in remote country district-Q to obtain
t.he services of suitable Superintendents,
for although it is true that the Minister
himself, is, generally spoaking, the nxost
efficient Superintendent, yet with the seat-
tered char-ges that many have, there bei i1r

often several out-stations to bc supplied, it
is quite impoàsible for a pastor to super-
intend week]ly, a Sabbath-School at cacli
station. In such cases it becomies imper-
ativcly necessary to obtain the services of
some one to take charge of the School.
Ilowever high the standard of excellence
we inay set up, as desirable for those who
are to fill this office, it is clear that, whilc
we should aim at getting the one bcst quai-
ified, we mîubt yct be content with such
instruments as are 'within our reachi.
Intellectual train ing is flot so inuch required
as truc religion and deep picty. That c-)ngre-
gtion must bo at a low ebb in which there
is not one pious man, whio would undcrtakc
to ineet with such children as could bc
p. thered in on a Sabbathi morning or after-
noon, pray with thein, read with themn, hear
them repent the Shorter Catechism, and gh ,
them, a verse or two to commit te memory.
The way would thus bc prepared for a more
perfect system, wherein, by cxauxination
and the various adjunots of a wcll re-
gnlated Sabbath School, the niinds of the
,Young are train cd and diziciplincd, and thoir

hearts attracted by the love of a suffcring
Saviour brouglit before them fromi Sabbath
te Sabbath. Somne object to the use of
Catechisms, that the dogilas contained in
tliem are beyond the grasp of the miads of'
children. But, even if* they were, we
should stili insist upen. their use, as the
memory can store up mental food
for the inid to assinjilate. WCe do
net think, howcver, that the Shorter
Cat,-ehism need reniain such a inystery.
If the children are encouraged to break it
up into parts, to see the relation which one
part or oime question bears to another part
or anotiier question, they will very speedily
beogin to sec a liglit breaking in upon ab-
struse truths whichi otherwisc they would
flot comprehiend. Lt is good to give a Bible
to each scîmolar for lcarning the whole of
the Catcchism, -tud we are glad te sec that
this is being donc, net only by our own cen
gregations, but also in inany parts of the
lJnited Se«ites;- but we think it would be
stili better to roward those who prove l120w
well they understand iL. Sucli a course of
training as this would be iuvaluable, a
habit of exactitude weuld bo formed, a
logical style of reasening would be fostered,
and our ebldren would bo botter fitted and
preparcd to mneet the adversaries of truth,
whom they are sure to eneounter whcen
they go into the world. The sanie proeos
May be carried on with respect to doctrines
which rniglt ho giron eut on the one Sab-
bath, and, after bcing examnined at home,
would bc proved by toits of Seripture the
next, and from. the reading lesson of cach
day thoy miglit bc askcd te draw practical
inferences for the guidance of thecir own
conduct.

A library, it is evident, is a very noces-
sary part of the equipument of a Sabbathi
School. To congreg;ations which eau afford
te pay for books, ne trouble nced bcem-
pericnced, since the ligious Tract So-
ciety i8 always 9willin to furnish librarios
at a cbeap rate àncity congrcgations
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can always have their libraries supplicd1
from time te timne frein the booksellers.
But we know that there are sehocols, in re-
mote Ificalities and' stru.,1,ing, under diffi-
culties, which have neitlier the means nor
the oppertunities of obtaining books, and
yet which should not be without thei.
Now it must bc e-vident toecvery Superin-
tendent of a Sabbath School that,
where a library in connection with
it has been in existence for somne
certain of the books, havinzr been often lila
cease te be attractive and remain as luimber
on the shelves. Coula soine seheme not be
devised te have ail these sent te a central
ýspot, taken charge of, and formed into libra-
ries for schools whicli cannbt otherwise ob-
tain books. Once forined and in eperatiorn,
we have littie deubt that donations of new
books would flow in frein friends of' the
cause. We do net profess here te siy how
this scheme should be worked eut, as we
would pref'er to receive suggestions frei
Sabbath School Teachers themselves. We
would, however, urge it on their attention.

The statisties as te our Sabbath Sehools
are very defective. We believe the Cou-
vener has been most anxious te obtain in-
formation; the fault is net with hum but
with the Superintendents. At the A,ýnni-
versary Meeting of the Sabbath School
Union ef Canada, the numbcr of seholars
belonging te our Chureh was reported as
four thousand. According te the calcula-
tiexi of the Convener there are fully double
that number, but that is only a guess.
The only way te do ourselves justice is for
the information to be supplied that is neces-
sary, and we trust Superintendents wvil1 look
to this. Our mode of taking statisties of
ail our sehieines is very iixnperfect; here, at
]east, we may make a bceinning te enter
upon a new course.

As usual iu Montreal, in the înonth of
January, we have hiad the Anniversaries
of the varieus religious societies connected
with the Protestant Church. While, per-
haps, there has net been the saine amount
of goed done as mnighthv enacm
plished ; while xnost of the speakers express-.
cd their sorrow that a grater degree ef
energy ini the varions branches of Christian
work had net, been displayed; we yct feel
that there is much encouragement frein the
past, mucli reaseu to thank Ged ana take
couMae. We should desire te, sec a greater
interest taicen in these meetings by breth-
ren from. the country; at present,-.ot, we
are persaded, frQm any fault of the Coin-

xnittee of arrano.eent,-tlxe spcaking is con-
fined to the city clergymen, and thése meet-
ingys have therefQre the appearance of' be-
ing local,and their interest confined te Mon-
treal. This we f'eel the premoters must be
desirous te aveid, and we have littie doubt
that a judicieus intermixture of speakers,
frein different parts of the country would
give these meetings the appearance, of be-
ing what they are iu reality, cathelie in their

ýN t.adrobjects. We say this with no
es È'C IIhd fault, but rather with the wisli

te sc these meetings productive ef stili
more good. They are of great benefit;
they strengthen the resolutions ef our con-
gregatins s; they encourage the hearts f h
committees charged with the carryiug eut
of the objects of the varions secieties, they
draw mien doser te, cadh other, they preseut
comînon -round upen which ail Christians
can meet and ce-eperate, they direct atten-
tien te the dlaims of our fellow-meu lying
iu dark-ness, and they show te ail the world
that divided though Protestants xnay be
inte various deiominations, they are afl oe
lu Christ.

Under the head ef The Chu rches and
thcir Missions will be found a report~ of
these meetings. We have endeavoured, in
preparing it, te give the suin and substance
of the proceedings in as interesting a ferra
as possible, and te, that report we couimend
our teaders.

SOHEMES 0F OUR CHURCE.
MINISTERS' Wm:OWS' AND ORPHANS'

FUNii.-Ve are happy te observe that this
ex sc1 tvhemne continues te meet with se

b-enerous a support from the people. Our
readers will sec acknowledged in this nuin-
ber, on the inside of the cover, several very
liberal collections.

FREFNCTi Mrissio,;.-We are much pleas-
ed te find that a littie more interest appears
te be feit ini this mission. In our Jaiiuary
number the Treasurer acku-owledgled thc
very large sura of ninety dollars frein Mcl-
bourne. The Sherbrook-e charge, oiàly
formed a few xnonths ago, has contrlbtited
above feurtcen dollars. These are exain-
pies worthy o? imLitation by out other conl-
gregatiens.

HloxE MissiSz.-This scheme appears
te have been almest entirely lest siglit ef
by eut people. If eut operations ame te be
extended, it is clear that more liberal oon-
tributions must be mnade tewards this most
important objeet.
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jehz of olir
MEETING 0F THE PRESBYTERY 0F MON-

TREAL.

El E ordinary meeting of the
4 Presbytery of Mon treal was
S held in St. Andrew's Church

on the lst and 2nd of Feb-
ruary, when were present the fol-
]owing ministers: A. Mathieson,
D.D., J. C. Muir, D.D., F. P. Sym,
John McDonald, Alex. Wallace,
J. Sieveriglit, W. Simpson, J.
Patterson; also the following
Eiders, Messrs. Ferguson, Hunter,

Campbell, and Henry.
The Rev. Andrewv ?aton, Assistant in St.

Andrew's Cliurcb, the 11ev. Joshue Fraser,
Military lJhaplain, Rev. Wm. Cochrane, Mis-
sionary, and Rev. Mr. Balmain, licentiate, were
lnvited to sit with the Presbytery.

The meeting commenced with prayer by the
11ev. William Darrach, Moderator, after which
the clerk, Mr. Patterson, proceeded to rend the
'Minutes of the last ordinary and pro re nata
meetings. The minutes of one of the meetings,
at which the admission of the Rev. Mr. Rose,
as a probationer, was submitted, werc recon-~
sidered in relation to that admission. It was
contended that the records of the meeting
faile,à to express the sense of the members of
Presbytery present at that meeting on that
point. After a lengthened and warm diScussion
the following amendment was subniitted:

Moved by the îRev. Dr. Mathleson, seconded
by the Rev. Mr. Wallace, th>it the minutes be
amended so that the record wiIl show that the
11ev. Mr. *Rose was atni4tted to be a probationer
within the bounds of the Presbytery at the
last meeting of the Presbytery ; and further,
:tb e be requested to produce at tho earliest
possýb1né date a Presbyterial certificate, cor-
etrint the period froni 1861 to the time of bis
è:rrival in this City.

This ameudment was not submitted to a vote
of the meeting, but to an expression of opinion
of the mnembers present, who had aiso attended
the meeting in question. There were seven
present who bad been nt that -czeting, four of
wbom sustained the opinion expressedl in tho
amendment, and tbree opposed it. The Moder-
ator, without voting, expressed an opinion fa-
vonrable te the views of the minority.

The minutes of the pro renala meeting of the
5th January wcre aiso, after some discussion,
approved.

An application was submitted from 'the Rev.
M~r. Smith, Minieter of Melbourne, for permission
Io collect money within the bounds of tho
Presbytery, in aid of the Eastern Townships
mission.

Mr. ]Brymner 7 appenring in support of the
-abov-e application, gare an ontline of the
progress of the mission in the Eastern Town-
*ships, aid stated that it was absolutely noces-
,sary to obtain assistance in order te render the
mission permanent. Five chnrches were to be
~built in the spring, -the progress of' some cf,

wbich could not be etopped without great
damage. He further stated, that the Synod at
the last session in Kingszon, bad recommended
the Eastern Townsiîips mission to the Church
at large. The permission required was
granted.

APPLICATION OF REV. DR. JENRINS.

A petition was presented fromn the 11ev. John
Jenkins, D D., wvith accompanying documents.
The petition set forth the history of the 11er.
gentleman during bis ministrations, not only
in England, but as a missiouary in Jndin and
in the colonies, for sonie vears. The petition
aiso set forth bis conviction that the systeti
of Preshyterianisma was in accordance'ivith the
teachings of the New Testament, and that ho
bad always entertained a bigh admiration
for the Church of Scotland. The dloeuments
attached to the petition consisted of the pro-
ceedings of the Third Presbytery of Phila..
deiphia, with reference to bis dismission, at
bis own requcst, from the pastorate of Cal-
vary Church in that city; the docunientary
elridence of bis connection with a Presbyterian
Church in England, and an address from cler-
gymen in Mi~nreft! Q14 the occasion of bis de-
parture from tlîls tity.

Dr. Muir stated that hie was sure any member
of the Court miglit feel proud to he able to pro-.
duce sucb excel!ent testimonials. During the
meeting Dr. Mathieson stated that because hoe
hiad stood up at a former meeting for the laws
of the Churvh, there liad been circulated reports
to the efl'eet that hie and Mr. Simipson were op-
posed to the admission o? Dr. Jenkins. These
reports were not correct. He, Dr. Mathieson,
entertained a high admiration for Dr. Jenkins,
and it would perhaps be found that hie and Mr.
Simpson were the best friends Dr. Jenkins had
in the Synod. He feit convinced that Dr.
Jenkins would not wish te enter the (Jhurch
throngh any other than the usual channel, and
ini the ordinary way. The Presbytery recorded
their very higli satisfaction with the documents
laid on the table by Dr. Jenkiats.

After much discussion, in which the power
o? the Presbytery to receive ministers of other
bodies as missionaries within thc bounds, was
argued, the matter was settled by the following
motion:

Moved hy the 11ev. 3fr. Sym, seconded by
Rev. Mfr. Wallace, that the application of Dr.
Jenkins te be received as a missionary ho re-
ferred to a Coimittee of the Presbytery. who
shall report thereon to the next meetingof the
Presbytery, previous to submitting the saine t(>
the next meeting o? Synod; and that the Com-
mittee be composed of the Rerds. Dr. Muir,
Mr. Darrach, Mr. Patterson, Mr. Symn, Ministers,
and Messrs. Hunter, Ferguson, Benry, Eiders.
Carried.

An application of the same nature from the
Rev. J. A. Devine, late of the Central Prcsby-
tery, Pffilndelphia, to the same cffect, was re-
ferred te the saine Committee.

A memorial or petition signed by el'gbt mem-
bers of St. Paulls -Olirch, complaining of the,
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action of the Committeo of the Congregation,
appointed ho select a minister, iva3 laid before
tho meeting by Mr. Watt. An argument
ensued iii which the graund was taken Ihal the
Committee was responsible to the Congregation
and not to thu Presbytcry.

Mr. Darling, the clîairnutn ai that Conimilîce,
was asked la give bis views on the subjeet,
when hoe said that the Comimittce liad yet ta
report to the Congregalion wlîo liad appointed
tlîem, wvho iight, if they thougl proper, cen-
sure the Connuittee.

The malter -%vas laid on the table for consid-
eration at the next meeting.

The documents connccted withi a call ho the
11ev. Mr. Sieveriglit of Ormstowu, to the pas-
torale ai Cheh2ea, in the Presbytery af Ottawva,
together with bis resignahion of the former,
,vere submitted. They wte laid on the table
pending the rcsult of a meeting of the Congre-
galion af Orinstown, ta be bield on the !6Ui
inst., ta consider the reýigr.atiun of the min-

Rev. Dr. Mfathieson reporteil havingr gone ta
Chatham, as appointcd, and preacbed thbe church
vacan t. -

A le ter was read from the 11ev. Mr. Cameron,
late of Dundee, asking for the necessary Pres-
bytenial cenlificate ta onable the Presbytery of
Kintyre ta proceed ta is induction mbt the
Parish of Castie Hill, Campbelton, Scotland.
The clerk was instructed ta forward the neces-
sarv documents.

A memorial was read from the members of
the Cangregatian ai Dundee, ta moderate in a
cali ta the Rev. Donald Ross, of Vaughan,
whose letter ai acceptance was read.

11ev. Mr. Cochrane gave an oncouragin gshatement of the progress af the church in1
Elgin. 11ev. Mr. Pattersan spoke of tic value
of Mfr. Cochrrne's services, and the report ivas
sustained.

The 11ev. Joshua Fraser mxade a verbal report
af bis missionary operations- in 31o:1:real, and
called attention ta the necessity existing for
increased churcli accommodation in Griffan-
tnwn, and in the eastern part ai Uie city. The
present churcli accommodation ai ail denomi-
nations being inadequate, and several congre-
galions having built churoties in ather parts of
lhe city, ta xvhich they were about ta remnove,
the xvant ai this section xvas inecased, and an
opportunily was thus prcsented for the 1>res-
bytery ta take Up this mission. A site wartl
$2,000, had been promisedl by a genY'tleman in
the city ; a inemben ai the body had offéed
$400, and another gentleman, not belonging te,
the church, but a personal friend of bis (Mr.
Fraser), liad offitred $550. The Reverend
gentleman was 'willing to undertake the -work
af collecting the money, sbauld the Prcsbytery
grant permission. He further said the Presby..
tery had been obliged to discontinue bis ser-
vices for want of funds ; but Sa deeply was ha
interested in the work in that part ai the city,
that hoe had resolved ta labour there, whother
ho received any remuneration or nal. Dvning
the past six months ho had rcceivcd unexpect-
edly from -the Congregation the sum of $120.
He sxîggested that a clîunch, to cost about
£2000, Vwkh sittings free to ail, sbould bc
erectcd under the auspices of the Prcsbytery.

The clcrk wvas instructed ta record the thankg
or the Presbytery to Mr. Fraser, for bis con-
tinucd services, and unanimously agreed to
grant his application, and cordially recoin-
mended the abject to the Christian liberality
of the Church within their bourids.

STr. PAUL'S CR011011.

An application from, the Kirk Session of St.
Paul's Chutrchi 'as submittod, asking that they
be aliowed ta supp'y the pulpit of that Church
until the next inîctiîîg of Prcsbytery. The
application îvas ga.led.

ST. GABRIEL STRI;1%T CIIURCII.
The Modvrator Icit the chair in order to make

a motion wbich lie said wvas a very important
one. The motion %vas in refirec co 1 the St.
Gabriel Street Churcli property, -whicb, ho said
would corne int the possession of the Prosby-
tory on the lst November 18635. Many influen-
tial gentlemen had expressed a desire that this
field should be occupicd as a mission of the
Church. lie thonî submitted the following
motion, wvhich was carried unanimously :

oedby the Rev. 'William Darrach,
seconded by the 11ev. Mr. Patterzoni: that, as
the Cliurch known as the IlSt. Gabriel Street
Church " ivill corne into the bands of the Pros-
bytery of Montreal on the Ist Noveniber, 1865,
a conimittee ho appointed consisling of tho
Rev. Dr. Mathieson, Rev. Wrn. Darrach, Messrs.
J. S. lunter, Archibald Ferguson, D. Allen,
Alex. Ilenry, Eiders, with power to add ta
t.heir number, ta ca-aperate with the Trustees
appointed by Act of Parliament, for the Pur-
pose of oponing up a mission in the castera
part of the city, and to make such arrange-
ments as xnay seem proper sa as to have a
minister put. mbt th, churcli wihen it becomoes
vacant.

Some routine business was also transacted.
The meeting closed after the benediclion, ta
rieet again on the first Wednesday ini May.

St. .PauPs Ohurck Montreal.-The session of
this Church bas appainted the 11ev. John Jen-
kins, D.D., wvhose application to join the Pres-
byterian Churcli of Canada in confection with
the Churcli of Scotland, appears ini the abave
record of the meeting of the Presbytcry of
Montreal, ho occupy the pulpit of that Clhurch
until the next meeting of Presbytery. The
sa crament of the Lord's Supper xras dispensed
ta this Congregatian on the first Sabbath in
February, the Reiv. J. C. Muir, D.D., presiding.

The fine praperty known as the IlManse of
St. Pauls'," in University Street, bas b en
sold ah private sale ta Mr. James Fainie for
$5,000. \Ve understand the Congregation
inhend to secure a langer bouse for a Manse.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS OF TEE PRESBY-
TERY 0F MONTREAL

ST. ANDigw's, MONTRSL.-The Prcsbytery of'
Montrma havîng appointed deputatians te, visit
the congregahions within their bounds, a mot-
ting, called in accondance witb this resolution
was beld onWednesday, Ist nit. in St. Andrew's
Churcli (Revenend Dr. Matbie.son's).

Religions services wert caziducted by the
Roy. Mr. Patton, who cccupied the chair. Be-
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fore iimtrodticing the speakers, wvhicli, lie said
was bis more immediate dutye the chairman said
ha would say a few 'iords regatding the mis-
sionary operations of the Church of Scotland.
Damaging statements have been made, even by
friands of the. Church, of the amnounit raised,
wihich there wias nu proper oflicial information
to rectify.

Tfli Home Mission of the Church of Scotland
is divided into three branches, nanmely, E"duca-
tion, Home Mlission proper, and Endownment
Scheme. It would appear froma the statemnent
of the Convener of the Education Committee
that a suni of £7,000 or £8,000 is the amnount
raised for tiat purpose, whereas a Governmeut
statement shows tic amount to be £22,600.
The objeets of thie Home Mission hîroper are for
assisting tveak congregatiuns and establishing
churches where there are nîone. By the Mis-
siolîary Record there appears to the credit of
thîs f und £4,500, ihreas by statement app)rov-
cd by General Assenhbly the amount is £26,
oo0. The Endowrîient Scheme is based uponi
the system of territorial division, cach panisl
being endowvcd to a certain extent. Before the
Secession there Nvere from 150 to 200 chapels
unendowed. Each chapel required £3,000 fur
endowment. Dr. Robertson undertook the
task,- and already over 100 chapels have been
endowed at a cost of £300,000 t0 £400)000.
The Charch in Canada sbould follow this ex-
ample, while erideavouring to carry pu, at the
same time, Forei gn Missions, since the one helps
on the other,

Rev. Mr. Wallace spoke on the Mission of
Christ, cxpressing bis pleasure at being present
this evening. Ife revicived the past effo.rts of
the Clhristian world, shewitig the amount of
energy and zeal that bad been manifested du-
ring the hast fifty ycars, and congratulated the
meeting ou the present position the Church of
Scotland held in tic Mission field. In our own
land tUcre was much 10 be done. There were
many weak, distant, and destittite congrega-
lions within the bounds of the Presbytcry of Mon-
1 real to whom it was necessary to send aid, and
in some cases, even to supply altogether. The
object of the deputations was to arouse an in-
terest in sucb cases. In speaking more parti-
cularly of the subject of Christ's Mission, lie
said tbat. tUat Mission wias one of love to men,
and the New Testament was full of testimony
to this. It was neccssary the Church should be
in tarnest in tliis malter, and not only the
Church as a body, but cvery miember indivi-
dualhy, s0 that tbey inight bie prepared to
follow tic Divine example. Like Nelson, tvhîen
.be signaled bis fleet on thc eve of tie battle
of Trafalgar, IlEngland oxpects evcry man to
do his duty," so did God signal 10 ecd mem-
ber of thc Christiran ChurcU.
*Rev. Mr. Fraser sajid that to a superficial ob-

server the history of the worid presentcd a
chaotic aspect, ils pasi. events appoaring 10 be
without forai, order, or arrangement. By a
sories of illustrations, taken frorn the past bis-
tory of the world, ha very oloquently siewcd
that no conclusion could bo.more false. He
shewed how ail chances and chianges were
overroled for tic advancenicnt of Chrisi's
Xingdom, tic vory clemnica of apparent des-
truction reahly becoming the strongest safe-

guard of Christian purity. Rie drew the prac-
tical inférenîce Lliat this overriîhing care should
bc an incentive to fresh and more continued
exertion.

Rev. Mr. Darrach spoke on Chîristian Enter-
prise ; aiîd wc regret, we cati only indicate the
points ne touched upon. ýVithin the last fifty
years the British ànd Foreign Bible Society had
been cstablishcd, iiîl Branches extendiug over
the whole globe, Uic nuraber of Bibles circula-
ting last yecar being upwards of 4i,000,000 in.
155 different languages, a copy of tie New Tes-
taunent bain- now procurable in this city for
five cents. Tien there Nwere Christian Missions,
there being nowv no less than fifty.six societies
liaving 1 2.00*rnissionaries aud agents, employ-
cd in foreign counîrios. TUe bondon Tract
Society, j1.blisbing tin almost incredible nuni-
ber of tract.3 a id books of lthe lîighest order of
literature wias next referred tu; and flot, hoe
said because lie had mnnioned al, tUe field of
Cliristian.bencvolence being inexhaustible, but
because time tvarned hini 10 close Lis remarks,
the speaker, drew a vivid and glowing picture
of tUe amount of good, inaterial and spiritual,
wliich was being effected by Christian î,hilan-
thropists, concluding wvith an earniest appeal
tu ail 10 use their lime, talent and opportuni-
tics, as knowing they mnust one day give an
account.

The Rev. Dr. Muir very briefly and very
happily shewcd the effect upon the Scottish
character produced by the ChurcU of Scotland.
Its founders lîad a great work to, do. It was
no less than tu educate a wbole nation,' and
that a very ignorant one. They had done thieir
work and dont it wel; and as a consequence
wiherever two or three familles of Scotchmen
gathered together, tliey elier Uad, or feît
they ought to hae.e a cîturch. A vory false
impression ivas abroad as to the way ini which
the Church of Scotland bad gone about lier
work- The founders of that Church lîad no
power 10 make the lanîd holders give money
for Ibis purpose, the Kings theniscives could
not do so; but if they could bc induced 10 give
their. means and tuse thteir influence, thon the
workc could be accomplislied. And Ibis 'ivas
wiat lîad been donc, and what sbould be done
in Canada, and what, lio felt convinccd couid
bo donc wore it gone about in a préper way.
One thing Scotchmnen seern Ici reinenîber.
ThaI was t makec a collection. And lie Irus-
ted the collection whiclx lie presumed ivould
bo now made wonld be hUberai.

Rev. Mr. Patterson miacle a statement of the
position of the Homo Mission of the Presbytery
of Montreal, lamentin- tbat for wvaut of funds
they iad beon compeiled to witlîdraw supplies
froin destitute congregations and to confine
themselves tc, grants in aid of wéal, charges,
He shewed tiat thore was a dcficiency hagt yoar
of $71.

Rev. Mr, Darrach made a feeling appeal on
behialf of flfty or sixty familles living in Gren-
ville Mountains, who earncstly r'alcd for or-
dinances. having no menus of iheir own.

À. collection was taken up, and the benedic-
lion having beaun prongunced, the meeting se-
parated.

POINT ST. CRAÂILES, MONTAAL.-TU8 deputa-
tion of the Presbytery of Montreal held a rncet-
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ing on Tluîrsday 2nd, in St. Matthew'8 Chutreli,
Point St. CIharles, (Rev. Mr. Darrach's.) Theû
Rey. Mr. Darmach, wîho occiupied the chair, con-
ducted religions services.

The Chairman tbanked the congregation for
the zeal they had displayed in contributing to
the Synodical Schemes of the Clxurch. He pro-
ceed to show that the Churcli lied a mission
laid upon ber by Christ, but that this mnust be
carried ouf. :adividually,as well as collectivciy.
Part of this mission, hie was giad to say, lied
been feitbfuliy performed by the congregatinn.
Its existence in that locality had been ettended
with mucli good. Compared with others, it
was small and feebie, but it bad up te the mea-
sure cf its stmength; fulfilled its obligation to the
Chnrch and te the population amougst wbicli if.
-was piaced. The friends of the Chuirch in the
city felt a deep inf.erest in its progress, an inter-
est, which, in view of their labottis, was stili
increasiug, and f.hey knew that the peuple in
that district feit grateful for what bad beca
done for thein.

The Bey. A. Wallace aud the Rev. Joshna
Fraser, witb mut-h force, spoke at some lengthi
on subjects simular te those which they took up
at the Missionary meeting in St. Andrew's
Church.

The Chairman thon, in suitable ternis, intre-
duced

The Bey. Dr. Jenkins, who said that lie was
led to af.tach much importance to blission
Churches. He saw the city rising aidlv. If.
was nnw cigliteen years since he bed flrst land-
cd in Montreai. Lt thon contained 45,000 in-
habitants. Hie had, since bis returu, acconi-
panied a friend round the city,and ho found that
during these eighteen years the population lied
reaclied 110,000. But, lie was led to enquime.
Brad religious privileges kept pace with m&te-
rial pmeaperity ? In the upper part o? tbe town,
chtirches weme crowded together, but iwhat had
been doue in t.hé centres of* industriai popula-
tion ? Cornparattvèlý' nothing. Had the two
congregetions in M»ntreal; connected with the
(jhurch o? Scotlaýd*, donc no more than build
the churcli in whrch they thon wcrc,they would
bave deaerved credit, for it was a great wôrk.
And lie was glad to find that the work of ex-
tension, botb eRst and west, was te be camried
on with redoubled vigor. The Rev.g'eiitleman
witb mucli eloquence, umged those present te
continue the gond work they had begun un-
der .he pastoral care of Mr. Darrach, whose un-
wearied touls lied, under God's blessiug, been
crowned îvith s0 mucli success hitherto.

The Rev. Dr. ?Muir said that in lookzing at be
plain building in whiclh the>' were, hoe thouglit
o? the glorious Temple of Solomon. The Tem-
ple, glorious in its beauty, was eue at which
kingB delightcd te assist. But after aIl if. was
but a type o? somelhing biglier. AUl bcd their
cares and serrows throughout the week ; on
the Sabbath thcy bad joys and consolations.
Ie urged thein te value their privileges and te
co-operate with their minister in ail the schenies
proposed for their benefit, and that o? the dis-
trict.

The Churcu was weli filled. .A collection
baving been taken up 5flà tic benediction pro-
nounced, the meeting closcd.

LÂrRÂiUI.-On Fnida>' the 3rd the deputation

frein this Presbytery beld a meeti ig at Laprai-
rie. The Rev. Mi. Darrach occup ed the chbair,
and condtîcted religious services.

The Rev. Joshuit Fraser showed, nt some
lengtb, how greatly the spread of the Gospel
bad been pronioted by influences of apparently
the mort unfavourable kind. Hie took for ex-
ample rnany of the leadingfilcts of ancient and
modern turnes, and, in al very clear and lucîd
way, pointed out hiow directly theso had been
guided and governed, se as to lead te the dif-
fusion of Gospel truth. Thiepersecution of the
early Christiaus by Seul, or Paul as hie was
afterwards named, the ptersectition te which lie
bimself-once a persecutor-had been after-
wards subjected; bis joureys by sea and land ;
bis disputes wîtb the Jews ; his banishment te,
Rome, ail were made instrumentai in building
up the Cbtirch. Coming down the streain of
time, bie cast a rapid glance at the causes which
led to the Reformation, tu the establishmnent o?
Protestant Colonies in North America, te, the
formation of Bible, Trracet, and Mlissiouary Se-
cieties,-and forcibly applied tu his audience
lthe lessons to be drawn from these past events
as guides for their own conduct.

Mr. Brymner congratulated the Protestants~
:n Laprairie on the noble exateple they hed
shewn of truc Christian unity. ht seemed as if
mien were s0 coustituted that a forni of Church
government whîch was most effective in one
nation, ected less powerfully in another. The
stemu, majes tic sixnplicity of Presbyterianisin
seemed to have rooted itscif in the mînds and
hearts o? Sectchmen, for, although they were
divided into adherents o? the Kirk, the Free
Church, the United Presbyterians, aud formerly
also into a host of minor sections, they ail in
reality lbad the sanie Confession o? Faith, the
saine Catechiýin, thbe sanie forms. Bpiscopali-
anism, Methodism, and other denominations
seemed to present attractions te mien of a di?-
feront temperament. But wile these differ-
ences were important, and very important,
there was sometbiug Iigler stili. And of this
the congregation et Laprairie had given cvi-
dence. Separately it was utterly impossible
they could ever hope to obtein the services of
a niinister of religion, and, feeling this, they
had resolved to sink their minor différences
and unite to)gether so as te secure for theni-
selves stnted ordinances. It must be gratify-
ing, lie said, for evcryone to know that, baving
agreed to cintribute for the support o? a mis-
sionary aniong theni, they had paid %H1e full
suin for which they were bound ; but if. was
necessarv to look forwerd and to make up
their mninds as to-ivhether they intended tu con-
tinue te de the sanie He believed the 1Presby-
tory intendcd te continue weekly service dur-
ing the winter, but they onglit tu try te, obiain
a regular paslor, et leas'. for the suxnmer.
Wbat ivis wanted was a sufficient suni. He
did not bclie7ce ia the favourite mode of raisin&
money for religions purposes so mucli in vogue
now. The religion vas nef. worth miiecl whiçýk
would not lead a man to sacrifice somcthing to
obtain if.. At the saine tizue social gati, rings
were good in thtniseives by drawing together
the merubers of congregations, and if tbey in-
tendcd, as he was told they did, to have suo-
tbing Of that kind, 4e was sure frienda would
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Rie glad to co-operate witb thema. But let it be
put on i te proper footing, and flot got up as a
-cheap way of paying for theii# privileges. lie
showed, by the example of other weak congre-
gations, that the proverb,-God helps those
who help themselves,-was a right rule for ac-
tion, and lie felt convinced that, if they did ail
in their power, others at a distance who, had
.the means would be found willing toi do the
Test.

11ev. Mr. Darrach explained to the meeting
the financial position of thie mission at Laprai-
rie. Tite congregation lad certainly fulflied
tRie obligation under wvlich they had come to
Mr. Jardine, but there was stili due tRi sum of
about $65, for whicb he (Mr. Darrac) had be-
corne personailylhable. This sum there should
be meastires adopted to liquidate, and he, in
conjunction witb the session, had a plan under
consideration of whicbho li vould inforni themn
as soon as possible. By appointmcnt of the
Presbytery the mission hiad been put under bis
charge, and ho 'would make such arrange-
ments as would ensure a weekly supply, at least
until thie finie of thie ice breaking rip. He
then spoke solemaniy to those presenit on tRie
duty of each one to cultivate personal religion.
There are many places even in this Presbytery
*where families were gathered together without
a cburch. But were there oniy in each of these
places one truly Christian family, thie people
ihere need flot want an opportunity ofhbearing
4tbe message of salvation. In a poor district up
-thie Ottawa, wbich ho had occasion to visit
sometimes, a number of Scotch people were
settled, who brought witb thcmn that knowledge
of the Bibe and of thie shorter Catechism svbich
Most Scotchmen possess. It was wonderrul
what power tRis knowledge gaye a minister ini
preaching to their lioarts, even althongh, from
no one going near tbem, -bey had become care-
less and regardless. Their children were grow-
ing up uneducated, and, as no appeal could be
made f0 their early impressions, one strong bold
over their minds would thus be lost. Two years
agc.,a new settier came amongst theni from
Scottand, a man of genuine picty, and already
a spirit of enquiry had been roused, the older
settlers feit there was a différence between
them and hum, that thie bebaviour of lis chid-
ren presented a favourable contrast to that of
theirs, and signs of bopefulness are now visible.
A gcrtlexýan who owns a considerabie quan-
tity of land in that district had described to
hlm (%Ir. Darrach) the hallowing effeet pro-
aduced in bis own mmnd in witnessing, unknown
Io tbem, the religious services in wbich this
man and his family were engaged in their own
bouse on a Sunday morning, and he feit as if
ibis was one of God's own people to, wbomu ho
would trust, not bis property only, but bis vory
soul. Mr. Darrach concluded by sbewing what
incentivos they biad to fulfil to, the utmost their
duties to God.

A. collection wças taken up, and the meeting
-closed with prayer.

This littie churcs at Laprairie bas been of
great benefit to, thse volunteers wbo are now
stationed there, and fhe Presbytery of Montreal
-are enfitled to thse tbanks- of tIe community for
-wbat tbe- bave done, and art continuing to do,

often at great personai inconvenience to indlvi-
dual ministers.

PassrsER OF GLENGMY.-A numerously
attend4d meeting of' this Presbytery was beld
in St. Johin's Churcli, Cornwvall, on let
February.

Dr. Urqubart stated that shortly after last
meeting, the clerk and lie lbad met' the Rev.
John N. MacLeod on bis arrivaI from, Seotland,
and from; certain certificates whicblie presented,
feit themnselves authorized to assign him Mis-
sionary labour. The Presbytery unanimously
approved of their action in the matter-ap-
pointed lâr. McLeod to labour as a Missionary
'n Daltholisie Milis and Alexftudria until nent
ordinary meeting, and directed him to be pro-
pared to present the necessary certificates at
sÊtid meeting.

The Committee of arrangements for the
holding of Missionary meetings, and the Treas-
urer of the Presbytery Mission Fund, were re-
quested to present reports at next meeting. It
having been stated that for certain reasons, no
àlissionary meeting had been lield in Planta-
genet, a meeting ivas appointed to take place
tiiere on Monday, l3th February-the deputa-
tion to consist of Messrs. Darrocb and
MacDougall. Mr. McDermnid, Eider, handed to,
the Moderator the sum of $75.00, being a con-
tribution, to be shortly increased, from the
Congregation of Indian Lands to, the funds of
thie Colonial Committee of the Churcb of
Scotland.

The Clerk was instructed to, intimate to the
Corresponding Secretary of Queen's Coilege
Missionary Association, that in addition to the
Missionaries now employed, the Presbytery are
prepared to engage one Goel1 speaking Caf-
ecbist, to, labour during the ensuing summer in
the Township of East Hawkesbury, bis salary
for the six months to be the usual one, viz.,
$ 160.00.
*A letter xvas read from, the 11ev. Thos. Scott,
intimating bis desire to resign the pastoral
charge of Matilda - ciefly because of the great
distance which he had to travel to the scene,
of bis labours. The Clerk was appointed to,
conduct Divine Sel'vice on some Sunday in
March, and cite the con gregation to, appear in
thecir own behaîf at next ordinary meeting of
Presbytcry.

In accordance with thbe request of Mr. McMil-
Ian, Eider, the Presbytery took stops to mode-
rate in a cali in favour of a minister to, the
Churcband Congregation of Fincli. Thie Clerk
was appointcd.to conduct Divine Service in
Finch, on Sunday the 5tb inst., and ilhtimate to
tRie Congregation that thie Presbytery shall
meet for therpurpose requested, at Finch (God
wiiling) on Tuesday, 2lst Fcbruary.

PRESBTnnY op TourtOo.-This court held-
its ordinary winter meeting on the 17th
January, the attendance of niembers, lay and
clerical, being tolerably full. The 11ev. Hugli
Niven, of Saltficet and Binbrook, being present,
was invited to sit witb the Presbytory. The
11ev. W. R. Ross of Pickering was chosen
Moderator for tlie ensning six months.

The Clerk intimated to the Presbytery, tho
arrivai of thse Rev. William Aitkeni, designated
by thse Colonial Cotamittec, with special rifer-
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ence te Uthe vork of the church at Cobourg,
and also that certqin steps had been taken to
prepare the church flîcre fir the use of thc con-
gregation under Mr. Aitken 's services.

The Treasurer of the Home Missiorf Fund
submitted a stittement of recuipts and expend-
iture from September lst, 1803, to January
18th, 1M61, exluibiting the former as S1501.25,
and the latter as $1519. Ï3.

The usuai reports of appointments kept by
members of thc Presbytery and by :Missionaries,
were given in, and new appointments mnade for
th1e cnsuing quarter. A schcme of Misiionary
meetings to be held in the montli of February,
in the differprnt congregations wvithin the
bounds, ivas adoj>ted.

A call from the congregation of Georgina
in faveur of the Rev. David WVatson (Thorah),
was laid upon thc table, and sustained ; on being
presented te Mr. Watson, it was declik.ed by
that gentleman. Wlîereupon a ineniorial for
moderation in a eall iii favour of Mr. John
Gordon, prcbatioîer, to the sanie charge %vas
presented, aud thc prayer of it granted.

A mnorial for mioderation in a eail froni
the congregation of Peterboro in favour of
the Rev. Kenneth Mlaciennan (Whitby), was
laid npon the table and urged by Robert
Dennist'iwn, Esq.. eider of that charge. Mr.
Maciennan hiaving stated bis inability to1
encourage the hope that he would accept the
caîl when formaily presented, suggested the
desirableness of proceed*tng no farther in the
case. The Presbytery appearing to, con cur in te
suggestion, 31r. Dennistown asked permission
to withdraw the memorial, which was grauted.

* No stepB were taken to fi the important
charge of Nottawasaga.

The Presbytery adjournied to meet in Geor-
gifla on the I6th day of Februiary at 2 o'clock,
p.m., for the transaction of ail competent
buysiness.

There are now several important varancies
which it is highily desirable to fili as soon as
this can be convenientiy donc, such as Notta-
wasaga, Sacrhé charge, - Peterboro and
Lindsay, both promising fields upon which our
church mighit put forth i 'ts best eff'orts. The
attention of licentiates and -ministers is directed
to these vacanicies, in the hope that they may
thus be the carlier filled by suitabie milnisters.
Chinguacousy, Erie, Caledon aud Mono, and
Dummer, aiso renîsin vacant without any
early prospect of their being filled.

ommzis~sion o.f Synod..-This court met by
appointînent of Synod, iii St. Andrew's church,
at Toronto on the lith day of Jannary, at
twelve o'clock, noon, witlî a smali attendance
of members. Mr. William Clelani wvas chosen
M1oderator, and Mr. John" Camipbell, Cierk.
Tîtere bcing no business before the court, it
adjourned.

PusnT'rc'àT WîLÀS-A nunber of
the friends of the Rev. Mr. Stevenson, in Uic
easterni section of the Congregation, waited
upen im in the month of Nov. last, and pres-
enteà him wvitlî the sum Of SixtY-tivo dollars
in money sud abher gifts,-thc whole amouinting
in vaine to upwards of one hundred dollars,
as a mark ef their esteeni and respect for
him. Aniong the gifts %vere five sheep,-a
ram and four ewes,-a novel, but very substan-

tiai offering. It is pieasing to nota tiego li;roori$
ef kindiy feeling.

PIxESPNTTION.- The peuple (if Symoilr,
West Canipbelîford, and ltawduu <>n tlhe tic-
parture fur Coilege oaf h1r. Ditvis ýlg(Iilhivraty,
Diviiiity student, who labuurteil iinong theon
during a part of lubt 4:341iljl*î.1 ittiptou:cd him
with an address, togetther witit a. littudom
purse of nioncy, as a sliglit eyldstiieu <J theirý
personal esteeni, end apprccithio or li ser-
vices.

UNI VERISITYITELGKE-OIncIXfl.
-At a meeting of Felloivs on this s<-Yculng of
Friday, lOth uit., the folwn ciltcîwerD
eiected offic.e-bearers for the eluvr(ett y($Ir

PATRON-His EXCellenCy, Viýcuut. AMuck,
Goveruor General.

Snodgrass.VeyRvrtd rlmis
VIcE-PRESIDENTS--Rev. Dr. WilJli:uois, Dr.

L;:chfield, John Carruthers. , ue-{v
Prof. Murray; Librariati and Ký-çipeof ut ie
Herbarium-Mr. James Fer-gusio» ; liocrd Ing
and Correspending Secrctary-g'of, 14l1 ; and-
an influential Cour:cii of gentlemen 1)buojgilng
to both parts of the Province. A gencrstl tacet-
ing of the Society -%vas lit-Id te iaftit (teting
in the Convocation Hlall. Aftev Iprstycrby tIme
Principal, the minutes oft ite Isttt prnusul
meeting an d of the meeting of fellowg whlch
hadjust taken place were rcad ated gtugitined.
The Principal hiaving taken the chitir ag I'red-
dent, the Secretary read the mnutc»s ofthe mt
meeting of Counicil, from wichel i. aijl;citvd timat
the editors of the "lCaniadian Nnresilt and
Geoiogist,"* liad been requested to initt- thei
valuable periodicai 'die officiai jourmil fur Lime
publication of the proceedings oft its f4urfloty,
Tme minutes of Counicil furtmer sliowost tis the
petition to the Government for, ais i rmntn
the laudable ebjects of the Society imast bisen re-
fused. The President aliuded wO 0it hImpot-
tance of kceping up the Botanical (Jsrile, and
urged on niembers the paying of thijor gub-
scriptiens, in order that the Soclety tfflglt con-
tinue te take advantage of the gronid timil for
that purpose. The sun rcquired wouidl not be
great. The subseriptions ot twenfy or thIrty
members woffld sufice. The fande or' tlb Ho-
ciety having been exhaust.ed, tise TrinqWex bui,
last summer, very kindly, grantkil a n aIl xnm
in order te prevent the garden froim licng over-
r-in with weeds, but they might nutliti fsrepar-
ed te renew tixe faveur. The Treaups'er I'ro.
Murray, had cemplained fiat lie 1usid husd hothî-
ing te do, but hie tfli President) hopd 1115
would net be the case in future. 't'ins loreerit
was the firat geucrai meeting beld lîis sfg the
year, but hie thouglit he could profahse Ivm or
tlîrc more meetings before LIme telogd (if thme
session. Tixeir principal object In cornltsg to-
gether tixat evening was te listen to a locturù
on Volcanic Plienomena. The Pregîdcsî ttison
introduced the lecturer, R. P". Roflmwtsij, Viqq.,
to the audience. The lecture wie liisiy Inter-
esting sud instructive, ' ad v/as illuasrr.Wd by
a number of photographie vievis, wisili were
exhibitcd on a scrcwi by means of a. mAgic Inn-
ý.ern, and aIse a large aud graphie 4 lsgrittn,
which had been kindly prep.red fur time cca-
sien by a young lady in Kingston, At lime
conclusion a vote eft hanks to tite lecturor wag
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rnoved by the Revd. Mr. Muikins, second-ed by
*Prof. Bell, and cerried unanimously.

.Presbytery Scholarship.-Tie* University nu-
thorities are mueh gratified by le.arniing that
the Presbytery of Kingston at their meeting on1
the ist. uit., unanimously and cordially resoiv-
ed to take steps to foiiud a schoiarship for the
bariefit of aChurchstudent. A Çommittee bas
been appointed to report te next meeting upon
the best mode of carryingr eut the reselution.
This is an example well worthy of imitation by
other Presby teries.

Donations o the Library.-It is again the
pieasing duty of the Curators of the Library
te acknowiedge soine very handsome donations
of books. William D)o%, Esq., of Montreal,
bias ordered a complete set of Bohn's weil knowa
standard library, 145 vols. A friend, Nvhose
name we are net at liberty te disclose lias sent
upwards of forty very valtiable volumes, in-
cluding a complete copy of Btxter's works
in 4 quarte vols., and one volume of the Nvorks
of Thomas Aquiinas (black letter), dated
1505. A complete set of Little, B3rown &
Co's (Boston) edition of t'le British Poet' in
125 vols. elegantly bound in hall caif extra,
from Johin Froth*,ngbam, Esq., Montieal, now
adorns the Library shelves. AU] these books,
we understand, have been purchased at 12
Great St. James st., Mentreal, from R. Worth-
ington, %Yho offers special facilities te parties

visiting his establishmnent in belialf of Collegirs.
Besides these, whicb cati for a particularly
graieftil acknowledgment, the following have
been recel ved, isili ii taiks te the donors-.
11ev. A. Walker, Bel leville) 3 xols ; Relie &
Adamns, Toronto, 2 vols ;Samuel Mluckleston,
Esq., Kingston, 2 vols. H lon. 1. Buchanan,
Hailton, 1 vol. , 11ev. Geo. Macdonnell, Fergus
1 vol. ; Oo. Blair, Esq , M.A., Bowrnanville,
1 vol. ;The Government of Canada, 2 vols.;
11ev. Hlenry Gui, 1 vol.

Iatercsling 3Mcneito.-Thie 11ev. H{enry GUI,
vilo is at present inaking a tour of the British
North American Provinces, in the interests of
the British and Foreig~i Bible Society, and who
is no doubt favourably known by this time te
mony of our read*ers, visited the College build-
ins on the 20thi of Jan. A few days after there
wvas sent by bis order to the Priticipal's address,
a very handsemne large sized quarto Bible, in
strong xnorocco binding, bcaring the following
inscription upon the outside of ýlîe cover, in gilt
letters :"I Presented te the Quecn's University
and College, Kingston,' Canada West, by the
ReverendHenryGill,Deputation to Br*tish North
America from the Britishi and Forecgn Bible
Society, as a memento of bis visit to t1ie city of
Kingston, Canada West, January 20th, 1865."
The Bible contains the metrical version of the
Psalms, and wili be very suitable for use on
public occasions.

~r1ide~ ~19onirnunicate~.

LIFE rr THE APOSTLE PAUL.
PART Viii.

II E Apestle lingered at
S Troas awaiting the return

of Titus, ivho had been
the bearer eof the first

epistie to the Corinthians, and
anxieus bo know the state of
things at Cerinth; but when
hie could wait ne longer, lie ad-
vanced into Mlacedoniia, where

at length Titus met hint, bringing the
news for which lie was s0 desireus. The
receipt eof this intelligence called forth the
second epistle, front which we inay gather
that the exciteient and agitation, which
previously threatened the harmony of the
Church, had pissed, and the purpose of the
Apostie was now te tranquilize and en-
courage. Titus was aise the bearer of titis
second epistie, which 'vas apparently writtcn
frot IPhilippi;- and lie was accompanied,
on his return te Corinth, by two brethren,
one of whom would appear bo have been
Luke.

A portion eof this epistle is devoted te,
.subjects connected with a collection being

mnade aiengy the wealthier coramunities eof
Asia and Greece, for their poorer Christian
brethren in Judtea; aDd the two empan-
ions, besides assisting Titus in enceuragiug
the Churchies of' Corinth anct Achaïa,
,were to gatheir the contributions. which
Pau1 iînself should receive on bis arrivai.
at Corinth, and bcar with him to Jerusa-
1cmn. Tirnothy, iwho had been sent front
Ephesus te Corinth, -waF again with the
Apostie in Mlýacedoniia, when the second
epistie was written, and probably served as
bis axanuensis,-an office filled by Sos-
thienes in the writing eof the first epis.
tic.

After the departure of Titus aiad bis
conipanioiis, Paul continued soine time
longer in Macedonia, and even cxtended
bis iiiissrenary work into Illyricum. The
Christian coiumunities eof Macedonia, nobly
rcsponded to the appeal in behalf eof the
brethren in Judaa- and bearing with him.
the gifts of their âierality, the A.postle at
Iength, according te, his stated purpose, set
out for Corinth. The only record we have
eof titis jeurney, is the short statement, in
the .Acts, IlWlien he hiad gene over those
parts (Utacedgnia)» and liad given them,
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znuch exhortation, he came into Greece,
and there abade three montbs."

We do not know if the Apostie again
visitcd Atheus, or whlether the Churcli at
Corinth continueci peaceful and piurified.
One incident alone ire are enabled to con-
neet with tbis visit,-an incident indeed of
much importance, - the writing of' the
epistie to the Romans. ->îee a Chrizs-
tian lady of Cenchrca, the eastern part of
Corinth. wras about to sail to Roie tipoîî
soine private business, andi the Apostie
availed hnseif of the opportunity to scîîd
a letter to Uice Romien Church. Christi-
iunity Lad possib]y fouind its i-ny to 1-ouie
through somte private Christian converts.
an-d a Churci liad' been establislhed ln the
city, but had not rcceived any of thos;e
gifîs which wcre the muarks of' apostolie
ormgin. It appears to have consisted mîairily
of Gentile-q, thougli of' Gentiles wbo it-re
deeply interestcd in JcWish questions.

Vie Apostie had long desircd to vm--ît
the capital of' the Gentile world. and hand
even purposed to go furtlier w-st ; and lie
noir resoived. afte;- cérivcyiug. the contri-
butions which le bad rcuvd to the
Ciîurche£ iu Judý.a, te carry oui. if ai ail

possible, ]lis purpose: but at lirtseuîî the
letter Must bc substittuîcd l'or a pcrsoc'u
visit. TIîi- epfistle niust be regarded .s
first lu i'IIportaxîce aillong the-episties of
St. Paul. il w-as not caldfor by anv
zpecia.l cireutiisLinces. but isthe expression
of those more genéral topies trbich had a
deep intercst for thc>se to whoin i e irrote
ini coiinon with liiunsclf. and in wihidîi xi'
great subjects of love and faitlli find a
minent place.

0-i lecavin2 Contili thic Alwiz-1e wriF -ne-
complinied by Lu1ke. aud w-e havie iznin UIl

s--îme kind. plax'.xîd hy the .iw on il.
occasion ~ ~ ~ I cfh~hit 1<u "s- ftr Svrti.

conipeiliûd the Apa-stie ta climn.-e lus ri<'uîe.
au rduced Iiiii t. in to vis:IAt --. fa

~ecrlbreiliren w-in upse ' ac.;î

pane Iiirn tA Jerus.aienîi. tnldj di.ilc
to Trans. very osiiv:kn W-lUi t-nci,

tlic collection madet' iii aIl le Chuilrciie$.
-ind Uîerc- waited lUt- Apnst1e' arrivaI1. 1-f

I'aut lxad lct't Epu Sushorîiv nfu'r l>cnîe-
cst. hIe rest of uIl Sun;iî' anid hIe au-

tuina wcre çpcnt il, Maedîinau i
lluS hiav-e lb-cn wi;iîecr wlieu, lie yiti

Achnia and UCrinili; aînd îîow igill Uic
pa-zelial wîoon iwas vwaninîg ht-fPcrc lie sak-
with Luike frain Phîllippi. The ship w-as
clier ret.arded lwcaui or co-n tram-yr wimidz
for the pasarmc. wlel.-on the o=wasim ofi

bis first coming to Europe, occupied twc,
days, was now extended to five.

At Troas lie rcniaincd seven days, and
on the first day of the wcek there was;
meeting for the breakin., of bread, iwhen
Paul disceourscd earncstly and long with
the brcthren. The ship) was to sail thic

nest xnorning. and zlidight found themn
listeniig to tle Apost]e's speechi. The place
was an upper rooni, Nvitb apparently a recess
01. b;dlcony projecting over the street or
court;- the !Iiglit was dark, and many lirhts
were buruin±r in the chanîber where thev
were miet, and whieh may bave served to
make the atuiosphere, oppressive. A youtb
nanîed Eutychus was sitting, or leaning on
the balcouy. anîd %vas gradually overcoute
by Sicep, su that lie at last fell uponi the
paivemnîut bt*low, and was taken up dead.
The nicetin': was throivn inio confusion by
the accident, but ?aLul wenit dowwl. and feil
on1, aîîd enîbriîed Iijini. and Faid, - trouble
flot fori.-veir his fite is in hmii.'' The
sud occurrenîce %vas thus turned to an
occa,çion ot thnfh-,and as the meez-
îîîg re-;uued iL- tranquiliîy ue bearts of

ailÎwould bie touched witlî a deceper sense
of God's poiver and love. Tbey nae
in thet brezdkii of brcad. or the AIP. lu
which, as iras usual in thé cariy cburch. the

b-o'y cnniunion w:îs coniibined with a fenst
or meial. and the Apný-tk- continued to con-

vesewith theni. and o'.!y it the daim C-f
day did the c-tîhîpany separ:uc.

Iu ii the nn~ t1b vcs-el jefî Troats li)r
Assos. but, t0 train tine. Ilie Apoqtie made
the yiney bv land. A trpnd lioman roend
coiiiiected the two cilles. ivhich were -
tant fr(,ii cach other about twenty miles,
while the ship. ris il rounded Uie hcad land
of'lest ruinî.would hmave- to niake about twie
tha:t dit-ince. At AAs;ô. P>aul rcjoined thc

vesse. au as ùiiev -ziecred out oi tuie
li.trbour, thc 1siani. of L.es>bos was<ner
ai.ruiîtt theui, auJn befc>re nit2ht thcy ivre
s.t1ea% imonrüd ini Uie port <., M.Nityleîîe. t1he

~ai..~c;tpital cif ttic .ia At day
b;.'ik, th- ara weizghed, anchor. but

wcrcpo~idy'lx-calmed vif Chiosý. a
I>jiid at nu gre., dis*taucc. and niy

upprcîU~on uic fourth day frora Troàs
did dhey rc-hMilezufs. Thec Aposde w.as

tfX oU L!k in1 Ccrusuiecm a' I>entec'si,
and the ariaess of' the voy-ige hlithertoz,
and Utic unlcu-rIiaiîv of thc wi:ids In ii -ýz

-variable sens ma:de hini rclinqui.-h 1n'y
intenti-on %.- vi>pmî.i-g and l.e
dicrcfo-c:sent for Uheclders; of Uic churcli
there to Mect him nat Mlt

The add.ress. to the Ephesian Eide-rs-
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.rccorded in the 2Oth chapter of Acts is
characteristie of the .Apostle, and in many
respects resembies bis letters. There is a
fond reaxiniseence of his labours among
thcm, sach as is met 'with in more than one
of his epistlcs, a like tender solicitude, with
earnest warning and exhortation to persever-
ance, and finally conimendation te the
grace of' God. And having thus spolken,
hc kneied down, and prayed with thern
ail, ana thcy ail wcpt sore, and fell on Paul's
ncck, and kissed Ilit, serrowing most of
al] for the words whichl lie spoke, that thqýy
shouid sec bis face no more."*

Froin Miletus the course of the v'oyage
was by Coos, and Rhodes, to Patara, where
they flound a vessel about te ral for
Phoenicia. and having cmbarked, they
sailed by Cyprus to Tyre, whcre, findin-,
severai disciples, they tarried several days.
These disciples mnoved by the Spirit that lie
should flot go up to Jeruisalein, but when
the days wcre accomplishced lic dcparted
With h is companmuns. .Xgain the partingf.
was affecting and impressive, for according
to the narrative. - they ail broughlt us onï
c'ur way with wivcs and eidren, fill WC
were ont of the City, and we kneeled down
on the shore and prayed.-

The vessel in whiceh thc ersiln
touchied, at the several ports of the Syrian
coast, and on tixis occasion cast anchor at
Ptolemais, and Iterm the .Xpostle and bis
companions loft thc shlip, and when tlxey
had Ilsalutcd the brethrcn, anxd abode with
thlem one day, they travelled by land to
Uoesarea.

The latter pr-i of I-.iuFs journey hand
been more prus,:perou- than the bcginning,
and on reachingr C.esarea. which was withl-
in eaisy distance cf Jraen.lie detcrmi ned
to speond there ihle interval before Pcntcost.
ws lie nxay not have dS*med it prudent toi
he tee long in thc Capital bcfore that fea't,

Philip thle evan-relist, and ene of the
,seven. iras ,ettled 'in this plame lie had
four dau-items Who W'orc livingr lives of
sinzle devotcdaness. and exercised the gifi
of' prophccv. They muav probably hanve re-
peaýý fihe warnings aircady hoard, but
t-hesé warni"-r had a more ex-plicit voice in
Agabus, thec mine who hand predicted the
fam-ine in Ille rcizn of CIau.dius, and who
new came down freux .lcrtisalem te C.rsarca.
nd intixnatcd the dangrer that wiited Paul.

The friends of t.hc.Xpciiilc snugrht to dissuade
him from p~in- up te Jerusalcim. but bis

res.'luIl ha bc-en takea, and bic did net
norw falter on his delilicrate purposeçt, declar-
inz thit hc wns Ilrendy not to be bound

only, but aise te die at. Jerusalemn for the
Isake of the Lord Jesus." Recocrnizing nos-

sibly the wiIl of the Lord in this doter-
miliation, Ùhey expresbed their acijuie~scence
in the words, II the will of thne Lord be
donc." And after a whilc, as the festival

idrew near, Paul set ont for the Holy city
Iaccoînpanied net oniy by blis previcus fei-
iow traveliers, but aise by some of the
Christians of' Coesarea, Who. on their arri-
val, brou-lit hlmii te the lieuse of one
M1nason, a :,.,tive of' Cyprus, and whcre lic
would fi nd comfort, sympathy,and attention.

L'Orignal, February, 1ISC5.

SONGS 0F PRAISE. NO. 2.

-~ Oc felv of the hivrns of the
Church prior me the Refor-

nintion can bc ernployed

é~~ by us, tiat il is scarccly noces-
sary fur practical purposes to

Sdwcll upoxi theni. Yct the sub-
jcct bas its intcrcst;- and in theI ; darkcst periods nec shall find
men of truc Christian feeling,

singing the songs of the people. of God, and
nxaintaining unbrokcen the lino of faithfui ones,
whic testify fur God in cvcry age.

It is grcatly te bo rcgrctted that so feiv
records of the primitive Church ro-main for our
guidance. The spirit of the apostles mmest bv
been rcflecîoed ini thc Cburch for gencrations
aSter their labours camne te an cnd ; and tic
,riais througb ivbich tie c.-rlv.Christiars passed
must have grcatly proxnotcd thcir spiritualitv
and ferveur. Unîil the time of Anibrose, who
.irst exnploycd the Latin longue in ;bc sacred
Song of the Cburch, we know of only two or
thrcc hvnin writers bv nani,-Clemtnt of
Alexardria. whosc solilary hvnxn was wrjtten,
as il. bears, whilc mtartyrs worc daily burni,
bebcadcd, and crucicd brfore bis oves:
Epbriirn of Syros, a niock cf a simple and
tender nature, wi th tvbose s-vect strains sororal
transiatori; have nidc us familiav; and Uic botter
known Gregory of ;.iz*.,n7,en, the friend a.nd
comipanion c'f Basil, who, loving solitude and
conw.miplation, Yet driven by the necessities et
hiit tUrn into active hlifr-. souglit refuge an.d
canxTori in song froin thec troubIcs and dis-
quictude of an aire of confict. and turbulence

There are also somni nonyrnous Grock hymns
cf stili deeper interest fer us, froni :licir prob-
able antiqui:y, bat more especially two which
c,%n- bc trAced bâck to the =a.litst, rtco-.d,-thc
M4orning Ilynn or. as it is st:vled in t-be Latin
Church, the Gloria in Eclior Uice song of
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tire angels, and tire Ter Sanctus, or Triumphial
hymn, on tire vision of Isaiaîr. These irymîrs
arc genis of song, and should be on tire lips
of ail Christiaus. Tlrey mirror to us thre carly
Churcir witir ils purity and fervour, its attaci-
ment and fidelity te Seripture ; and offer to
irorsirippers and byman irriters of afl ages a
truc model of praise. It ivould i0most Stein,
as if thc Divine protection, icir has accoxo-
panied thre sacrcd writings, mad becn extended
ta these songs; for tiîey have corne down te us,
amid thc corruptions of tire Cirurcir of Rome,
pure as tbey irere flrst uttered.

0f a somewiiat later pcriod, if we folloir the
traditions of tire Rornisi Clhurcir, is tire wcll
known Te Deunm,stili sang on public occasion.,
of thanksgiving by botil tire Greek, and Latin
churches, and ai the Saine Dure and cathiroh
iature as thre irynns we Lave just mcnt.ioncd.
One cf tîrese traditions ascribes tis noble
hYma te an inspiration of Ambrorze, as lie was

administcring tire ordinance of baptisni to
Auigustine. Anotirer makes Ambrose and
Augustine sing it together in responses. But
',lire is good reason te believe tirat it had a
more ancient origin, and sprang eut cf a re
hyznn of un carlier period; Anibrose, in atil
probability, flhrowir.g iL ino its prese nt forru.
though some ascribe it to iris contenrporarv
Hilary. A very useful translation into long
mensure of fflé opening part of tire Te Dcun
will bc found in our collection. iwrnn Z3: ;and
at tihe close of thre doxologies tire prose versions
of the thre hymns as Iransiated in tire F.nglisli
Liturgy.

Ambrose was born in thre Middle oi tire
foiur century, ani nt anr eariy pcriod of ii
life becaune tire Governor of tire Pro-,ince of
Liguria, residing in tire imuierial citvo. Mln
Thre Arian bishop of Milan dving, tire pri-vilege
of election was :-cfcrred Io the peocîde. a
iîritir acclamantion they dcciared the gorernor
tireir bishop, as lie sougint to .apprase a tîI,.uit,
imong thein. A ccepting thre office thn., thri':s:-

*upen rimn, mmicli wmas a niost dificul: one, for
ani Atiranasian to fill, aming to tIre prezcnce of
tIre iniperial court. aI irat lime surongiv es-
pousing thc Ariin side af thre great cont.roirce,rv.
Amnirose finît conzended for tire doctri-ie oi
tire Tninitv. In thre rxrrc*ise of iris afficie, andi
for thc good of tir Clrurcir, ire wrau-irvymne,
and so Zca-lously. encerr-d iroir ue. tira: it.
bccaîne quite gencrai. trot onir in the public
service of thre Cinrrcir. but also in privnte life.
On nc occasion the rnprss, haing coin-
marrded in ta deliver up a particirlar cirmrch
to tire Ar-ian p-irty,.lre -efuscd., and took posses-
sion of it in person witir a great cancourse of

people,«the imperiad troo>s surrounding the edi-
fice for several day3. To sustain the spirit Gf
the bclcagured congregation A mbrose, it is
said, led thein te singr after the Greek mariner,'
probably by responses, t0 which, we bave the
following intcresting referencc in the Confes-
sions of Augustine. (Book ix. 14, 15. '

INor ivas 1 sated in those days with the
wondrous sweetness of considering tie depîlis
of thy councils concerning the salvation of
mankirid. Ifow did 1 weep tirroirgi thl hyrnns
and canticles, touched to the quicl, by the
voices of thy swcetattuned churci! Tire voices
sank ino mine cars, and the trutir distilled
ini my heart, whence the aiffections of my de-
votions overfloived ; tears ran down, and I ivas
happy therein.

Il ot long had the church of Milan begari te
use titis kind of consolation and exhortation :
tire liretirren zealously joining with harmony of
voice and heart. For it was a year, or not
muei more, that Justina, mother te thc Em-
peror Vaientinian, thien a chiid, persecnted thy
servant Axobrose in fanvour of bcr heresy, Io
wbich sire wns seduced by tire Arians. The
devout people kelli watch ini tire churcir rcady
te die with îirÀr bisl1op, thy servant. There
My moxher, îhy hiandmilid, bearing a chief part
in those anx ieties and witchings, lived for
praver. We, yet unwarmed by tic beat of
thy spirit, still wcre stirred up by tire sight of
tire amazed and disquieted city. Then iL was
instituted that, afier Uic mariner of the Eastern
churches,ý hyxnns and psalms should be sung,
lest tire people should wax faint through, thre
tedioursness of sorrow - and fromn that day to
tbis the customn is rctaineâ, divers <yen, almost
ail) thy congregations throtrg!out other parts
of thc worid follewing hercin.Y

Wre cannot suppose that there was na psal-
mnoév in tire Western Churcir before tire ie of
Arnirrose : vre knowt tire contrary:.But lie cri-

identivcextendcd and enrichedià tfldscceedc-d

Thre movernent becýt*egner't,and thre churcires
evcrywhcre enjoyed the bcne141.,.ottbe change.
The terni Amnirosian is applied to tic hymns

*ini use at Ibis period. Tlrey ivere gcncrally lit
f lice snie lambic mecasurp, witirout rhvrne, and
required to be sung ini ordcr to ire feit. Thre
Chxrrch -;ças %lrc.-dy on the decline ini regard t0
doctrine; and ire find on saine subjecr.s thc

* Iynns nd icating thre rise of error ivhicir wâs.
n fierirards toamnisme gigantUc proportions ; on
other subjects ngain tire irynns arc quite scrip-
turcl, and hcnlîiry and vigorons in their tone.
Occ.asianal hYnis or hyns for days aird son-
sons, irere thre fashion of thre t.hne, and hezice
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the rnorning andl ovuting fiymns, with Christ
ofton symbolizod ni, thé 1L1glti by which, the Amn-
brosian hymns att bedi knewn. Hymns 3, 6,
*8, and 10, in eîîr uuotlctu nre cf this kind.
When well tranirWtalfl tiiese iynins suit us ad-
mirably. WVe ai li@ru@vo in thern the stately
mardli cf the Rimit laqguage, noiw for the
first Urne applied wu ttî@ ItirlIeso cf sacred :; 'ng.

With Ainbrage, hi wiit IEs styled the Ambres-
ian peried of hîymngo were associated Hilary,
the Bisilxp of -ArtIPPi #xîu l'rudentius, 'with ether
irritera irbûse ninesog tiste passed away. Hilary
died at the early Age cf orort>rznine, but already
as a preachier iiiî4 tiâulugsxiî hsd attained great
fame, and Was lioilitiriJE tu preside over one cf
the great counelig or' Ille, 3lîurch. Prudentius
stood high in tie civil mid tnilitary service of
the Emperer lionorilig, wbeln bis views cf life
underivent a cliapgo, ttlU ie h retired from the
public service, to uievt.p hip imle and talents te
the work cf the 14u'4, Ilc ias the author cf
many religions poürnli> freh ivhici «versos ivero
extracted, and :use4 Pz& IlYtitn by ille cxurcli.

It is painfitl te foituY hIe Obhurch in ber de-
dine, and ýo percelyi Ille truhlli gradually eh-
scured by errer; yel Iliere i5 scnrcelyv an age
irben we do net fillu za(itlip vne faithful and truc
to the spirit cf the <htjitîp, rsud rnising bis voire
for God aîîdsavto,

On the P.&Dd liLrtiliç iteelf, 'wielding tixe
double sceptre ù? sîIriltil sud temporal sover-
eigntY, ive bav'e ir4,eory Ille Girent siaging, in
language net t e tàvntlat lle:î thoJni Creator
Spuiri us, cf irbichlit ttu iianntion in the ordi-
nation service of' tie <!lîîrclî of Englnnd, înust
be famiiliar to mil' it114 vonlecting and arrang-
ing the chîîrcta îîxeKî4lr' (f more nncient time,
se as to bave givuls Ile is atne perpotual ly te
.much cf the music of 11i P-nrly Church.

About the sanie pai it-ed thie graceful and
accomplistied V iai '~Vsrtiînntîîs,vandcring

Ji*c a troubadouir, ne we, tillxy rëgard bum, freux

Spalace to pallace, tIlle frienti of princes and
kings, and paisitigf illilntsti amigi tîxe gaieties
cf conrts,4ii1 we A1tiIitti nt the dcFo" cf his
ilfe the liLhînîx gf lIr'g*r;. Sereral of his
bymns passed hiei gutisi'nl llzfe, nndl bave lîcen
sung ever sinc'i by dits %Vç';slçrn (Ihiîrcli.

Somewiat Iter ilattut 'nç'rnlle Beode adoras
the anuals cf P.iigliîlltîiliiry, passing lus days
qu-ietly in thea ltifiict >'et rt'ti(ering memor-
4ble service to laii eai si l il future ages hîy
the diligent ie of til leni. Wl -ças constantl'
singing psalmns and lttitiqa. cf nrbicil lio wnra
passionately fond, Vo necolint givon bu' the
Saxon chronicler, <Juiîolort, (if bis closing
hours, is exceed hmîgly touulIlng. Surrounded by
weoping friends e i atlxîroîl on ta, the hast, fin-

ishing bis translation of the Gospel of Joli'
into, Anglo-Saxon jus t before hc empire d. Cuth-
bert says :

"lie lived joyfuily, giving thanks to God
day and night, yea at ail hour;, until tie Feast
of the Ascension;- every day be gave lessons
to us his pupils, and thxe rcst of bis time lie oc-
cupied in chanting psalms. Be was awakze al-
most the whoie night, and spent it in joy and
thanksgiving ; and wthen hoe awoke from his
short sloep immediately lie raised bis bands on
high, and began again to give thanks. Ile
sang the words cf thxe Apostie Paul, ' It îs a
dreadSful thing te faîl into the bands cf the
living Ged.* lie sang nxuch besides freux the

jHoly Scriptures, and aiso many Aniglo-Saxen
hymus. Hie sang antiphens, accerding te bis
and our custom (the ancient customx which Amn-
brose had introduced, ameng the people frem
the East) and aînong ethers this one, 'O0 King
of giory, Lord of pewcer! wbe this day didst
asccnd a victer above ail tixe heavens, Icavee
net orphaned behind Thee, but send teO us tile
promised Spirit cf thxe Father, liallelijab!'
And when hie came te tho werds 'biave us net
erphaned behiud Thece,' bie burst int:> tears.

i Then in an heur lie began te sing again. We
wept with hlm; senietimes we rond, semetimes
we wcpt., but wc could net rend withotit tears.
Oftcn would lie thank God for sonding him this

isickness, and often would ho say, 1 God chas-
tenctii whn hc loecth.' Often toc weuid hoe
repent these words cf S.. Ambrose, -I have
net lived se tliat I sheuld bo ashamed te live

jamengst von: yet neither do 1 fear te die, for we
b ave a good Lord.' Besides the lessens whir-h
hoe gaver us, and his psalmi singing during these

idnys, hecempeSed tire imiportant wcrks.a trans-
lation cf the Gospel of St. Johin iute cur native
tengue, for the uise cf the Chiurc, ,and cxtracts
freux lsidare cf Seville; for ho said. 1 would
flot that mvi pupils sheid rc.ad irbat is falsc,
and after my denth sheuld labour in van'On
the Tuesday morning before Ascnsion day bis

sikns increnscd. his rthi bcrn
difficult, and his feet br'gfn te swell. Yct hoe
prssed the whlolc day joyfully, dictati-ng. At.
limies hoe wcuild say, Make haste te learn. for I
do net knewm lciv long 1 shall romain with
ven, or irbhe*.ir my Creator will net soon take
me to hiniscf!* The foleivring night hoe spent ln
praycrs ef tharksgivinc. A nd vwhen Wenediiy
dawned. lie dcsired us diligcxioly to co;a:mnue
writing what ire had bc.gun. Whcn thsWas
finislied, ire *ârricd thc relies in procession,
as is customary or. that day. One of uis then
said te hlm : 1 Denrest master. ire bave yet crie
chnpter te translate: ivillitI be grievous to
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thee if we asic thee any furt-berT H'e answer-
ed, , it ie quito easy ; take t-le pen and write

quickly.' Then hoe begged every one of t-hemn

t-o pray for him. Tbey ail wept chiefly for tbat

ho said that, in this world, tbey should sec bis

face no more. But tbey rejoiced in tbat lie

said,' I go to my Creator; I have lived long
enough; t-he t-me of niy departure is at band,
for I long t-o depart and bo witb Christ.' Thus
did ho live on tili thbe evening. Thon t-bat scbolar

said to hlm, ' Dearest master, t-bore is only
one thouglit left t-owritt.' lie answered. l'Write
quickly.' Soon t-bat scbolar replied, ' Noi t-bit-

tbougbt aIso is writ-ten.' Hie answered. 1 Tbou

hast welh said. It is finislied. Raise mv liead
in tby lîand, for it vryul do me gorid to sit
opposit my sanctuary, wbere 1 w-as w-ont t-o
kneel down t-o pray, t-bat Sitt-ing I May cali
upon My Fat-ber.' So bet seated binisoîf on t-le
ground in bis cell, and sang t-be Glory t-o Thee,
OLord, Fat-ber, Son, and lloly Glibst; and wben
,be bad named t-be Hoîy Gliost, bie breatbed bis
last breath."1

So t-bis faitbful servant passed away, labour-
ing at bis procious work, t-o t-be last, and giv-
ing t-be glory t-o God. We may t-nuly say
w-it-h Balaam, IlLet me dit t-ho deat-ýh of t-ho
rigbteous, and let my last end bo like bis." A
few of Bede's own bymnus have heen ;,reserved,
na are of a Mnost respectable chanacter.

At the close of t-be t.ovent1b century, the
great Bernard was born in France. Carrying
ont t-be dyin)g wisli of bis noble mot-ler, noble
in rank &rd noble in characten, tbe . lady
Alet-ta. bie, w-ith bis fiive [,rotliers and many
other friends, espoîised t-li cor.vent-ual leé, and
founded t-ho celebratcd abbcy o? Clairvaux t-it-b
wbich bis name is associated. Iiis trne t-as
divîded betwccn manual labour -%nd medition,
t-ho site of t-be convent having been purposcly
placed in a wilcl and uncultivatcd region, for
t-be iniployment of t-hît innatos. Sool, Ilbe
country anound as,;tniecd a siniling apprarance
uznder thbe vigorous effort-s of t-le distinguislied
monks, and froin ic vft.ey of Clairvaux went
forth al t-lle sanie limie, t-hzough dt-i character
and labours of Berniard, a~ nMoral anid spiritual
influence by wbich *thie Christian t-orld of
t-bat daiy t-vas honcfited. Ilis reputat-ion sprcad.
.%na hoe vas forccd framt blis net-iremnent by tlie
exigericies of t-le limes5. lic becaine t-be colin-
sellor of popcsand soveigis . and t-bore were
few nffairs of irnporiaince in which~ lie dia not
tnkoc a le.ading part. lie t-brew iinisclf t-it-b
-%Il iîis characteristic zeal anîd ciierg; m tlo
grent inovement of t-lle lige for tic rcdcntption 4
of thbe Hioly Srpulchre. lie engagea act-ivoly lnu
cont-rovcnsy. lie t-ook part in t-ho councils oe

bis trne. One hundred and sixty monasteries
hailed him as their founder; and if, as is prob-
able, t-boy were îiervaded by the spirit of Ber-
nard, t-bey muet have exerciscd a happy influence
upon the convent-ualism of t-ho age.'

We have t-o do with Bernard as one of our
sweetest and best hymn-writers. Our readers
will bc able t-o judgoe for tbemselves of bis
capacity from two of bis hymns in the collec-
tion, hynin 55 on the Passion, and hymn 109
(108 is anot-ber version of the saine) on the
Narne of Jesus. flow- well fit-ted Berna-rd -vas
t-o give forth a voice for others on thbe name
and deatb of the Saviour, may be infcrred from
thbe follow-ing passage in bis writ-ings :

IlFrom the very beginning of my conversion,
feeling my own deficiency in virtue, 1 appro-
priated to inyseif t-bis nosegay of myrrb, com-
posed of ail t-be pains and sufferings of my
Saviour, of t-he privations to which hoe sub-
mit-ted in Lis childhood, thbe labours tbat he
endured in bis preacbing, t-li fatigue that ho
uiiderwent in bis journeyings,--of bis watchings
in prayer, bis tempt-ations in fasting. bis tears
of compassion,-of thbe snares that were laid for
hini in bis words, of bis perils among false
bret-hren,-of the outrages, the spitting, the
smit-ing, t-be mocking, t-be insuits, t-be nails-
in a word, of ail thbe griefs of aIl kinds t-bat hie
submitted t-o for t-be salvation of man. 1 bave
discovered that iisdom consists in nieditating
on these tbings, and t-bat in them alone is the
perfection of rightoousness, t-he plenitudo of
knowledge, t-be riches o? sal-vation, aud the
abundance of nieit. In these contemplations
I find relief fromn sadness, moderation in suc-
cess, and saféty in thbe royal bigbway of t-bis
lifé, sQ tbai. 1 xnarch on bet-ween t-be good and
evil, scattcning on oit-ber side t-be perils by
which 1 arn renaced. This is tho reason wby
1 bave always these t-hings in mny moutb, as
von kinoiv, and always in .my herart, as God
knoweth ; t-bey are habit-ualIly occurring in my
ivritings, as evcry one May sec; and my Mnost
sublime pbilosophy is t-o know Jesus Christ and
hizn crucified."'

Dernar-d*s bvnzn on flic Passion bias been trans-
latcd by- Pauil Gerbard, almost t-oo frecly
te bc called a translation ; but thbe Germen
bymun is quite equal t-o thbe ot-ber, as skilful a
hand touching the lyre. IL tvas again trans-
latcd by thbe %Veslevs froni t-be German, akd,
t-ransferred t-o their hynin book. Bernarb.'s
ot-bez hynin on thbe Naine of Jesus is thec parent
of a great xnany bynins on t-be sanie subjcct.
Bot-h hymns dcscrvc t-o bc st-udied and followed
by at-hon lymn writ-ers..

A cousin o? Bernard, of thbe sarne name, was
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the Abbot of Clugny, and seems to have
partaken largely of the genius and fervid
nature, as w-cil as of the piety, of bis more
illustrious relative. In the collection will bo
found a hymn by this Bernard of Clugny, in
three parts, extracted from a larger poem on
the blessedness of heaven.

It would serve littie purpose to pass under
review the romaining writers, who contri-
buted to, the hymnology of the Church during
the mniddle ages. Thecy were generally monks,
as Peter Damiani, the Cardinal Arclibis-
hop of Ostia; -flildebert, the Archbishop of
Tours; Adam of the St. Victor Sehool of
Theology in Paris; Peter the Venerable o?
Clugny ; Thomas de Colano, and Thomas à
Kempis. To Thomas de Celano, in the l3th
century, a Franciscan monk, and a personal
friend of the founder of the order, w-e owe the
Dies Irze, the most sublime of hyxnns, a finej
translation of w-hidi by Dr. lIrons is given in i
the collection, hymn 83. One writer, who w-as
not a monk, dlaims to bo mentionod, Ring
Rlobert the Second of France, son of Hugli
Capet, and surnamtd the Pious, born A.D.
987, w-hose great enjoyment, under tlie caros of
royalty, was sacred musie, with kinrd occu__-_
pations and pleasures. Bis fine hymn on the
lloly Spirit, Veni Sancte Spiritus, pronotinced
by thc present Arclibishop of Dublin to be one
of the rncst beautiful lîynns WCe have, is Wiol
known, and shîould not bc orerlooked in a
proper collection of hiyrns. (95.)

Fi-ou the xnedi:rval writors W- c a» draw a
few hynins of sterling excellence,-we are sorry
to say only a fev-, w-hichi may ho enîployed
With gi-cat idi-anuige in tic service ut tic
Church, and from w-hichi muci rny ho lcarnedi
bY thOse w-ho aspire to tic composition o?
lîymns. A few hymiins onily in the range o?
ten centuries speaks volumes as io Lic con-
dition of the Ciîurch during iliat, peî-iod. Thîcesc
hynins, elevatod and pur-e ats w-c have fund
therm to bo, are no mo<re a type ot' Uhei ge in
w-hich they appearcd than !hit age is of thien.
Thoy are the'utterances of nmen w-l ire to ho
found in every qge,-e.irnes;t and truc bel levers
ln God, proof agninst Uic accidenits o? themi
lime, and plainiy belonginig Io Uic brolherhood
of Obni it. Sometimes those tnic-ileartcd rol-
lowers of God, of w-bon, the worldl is jiot
w-orthy, glide tiroiegil lire lirllouiccd ilio
that brigliter w-orhd, w-bore they w-i shine
for ever and orer ; itt other imes God r.'ises
them aloft upon earth for tic benefit of nian-
kind. Wherever w-e find thecir voice raised,
le: us gla-dly listca ta it ; and iîistend of turning
aside from a man, bc*use tie age in w-hidi lie

lived was obscure, let us rejoice and give
thanks the more, that God caused light to arise
arnidst the darkness.

WIIAT IS PRESBYTERIANISIM?

Lecture delivcrcd before the Young ?Jen's Ch ris-
ltiUJ dsoiat ion of St. IdndreW9s Church,
Kingston.

We are met this evoning for a very impor-
tant purposo, viz., that of ro-opening the
Young Men's Christian Association of our
Chirch. On such an occasion, itseems to US,
we can turn to no more nppropriate subject
than that which, w-lin di.-cussed, -will tend to
elucidate the system of Christian polity under
which, as Prosbyterians, w-e from Sabbath to,
Sabbath worship, and iiieli,ive- consider, is laid
down in the Word of God. As many of those
from whom ive differ are personal fricnds, and
highly esteemed by us for thieir Christian
virtues, w-e would not bave it supposed tl-Rt in
différing from thon,, or in stating our re.ison.9
for differing from tbern, WCe wisli to assume to-
wvards theim an attitude of hostility, and tiais the
more especially, as j.e question, what is thie best
forni of Churcli goverfiment ? is not of prirnary
importtnce-the question of primai-y impor-
tance being, not amn 1 an Episcopalian, a
Presby'.eria n, a Congrcgationalist, but, amn 1 a
Christian ?

While prcmising Ibis, however, WC would
nl, have the conclusion drawn that it is a
miaLter of xîo importance, or of indifférence,
whethîer WCe attnchi ourselves to the one, or to
tic other of these associaiUons, just as circuni-
stances nmay determnîle. it is, ive consider,
alth ough flot of prizmar%, yet of -real imuor-
tance. To breathe iii a pure elenient is bcvonid
qu;estion phîysicaUly more conducive to hicalth
thnn te hil-aIe a viiatcd air ;and as thore is
generally, if noi aiways, althouigh WC Mnay not
bce.aNc' to disccrn il, an iiiahogy- betivecn de-
vt:opiicîîts in the k-iigdurni of grace and of
nature, the assumlition cannot surely be con-
sidered as ant 1uzdue extension of this idea. thit
il, is id leaist likcly that spiritually ive will bto
ii a healthy or lifflicathy state, as ive worship
iindi-r a systcmi of religions polity w-hich iz,. and
flhîSt necessarily bc, pure or impure, in propor-
tioanas it verges Io. or diverges froni, the stand-
ard 1ids. down in the Word oif God-:he onlv

us' every one, thierefore %,- .u is coiicerned aîbout
bis .iiixnorta-LI destin-r. and who is desirous :o be
found wnllinig iii thaï, way w-hici w-as trod hly
inspired apiosUles, and in which tlicy left Ibo
Church harmozîirus1y iwalking whlen they
ccased fromn their labours aud entered into,
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their rest, with tire Word of God in his band to
cause the différent systenis of religious poiitY
to pass in review before hi.m, resolved to hoid
to this or reje.ct tat, as by this standard of
judgrnent, with the Spir-it's heip, lie may be
led to deteriine.

What then, let us ask, is Presbyterianista, the
formu of church government under which we
ýworship ? and, how does it coincide w'ith the
apostolic' model, the model or standard laid
down in the Word of God ?

What then, as Presbyteriaaism ?
Presbyterianism is intermediate between

Episcopaiianism and Congregationaiism. Ini
Episcopalianismn the ciergy are suprerne; iu
Congregationalista the people are supreme; in
Presbyterianismt the power is divided between
both; in it ail ministers are of equai rank,
there being no distinction, as ofdeacon, priest,
and bishop, as in the Episcopal Church. The
members of the congregation, however, are not
on an equaiity, nom has cach of thent a direct
voice in the proé'eedings of the churcli. As in
Pariament, the whoie nation is in the Jlouse
of Commons represented by delegates chosen by
tbe people, who do flot theniselres directiy
spcak or vote in the asseinhiies of the nation,
s0 in the Presbyterian body, thc congregation
is represented by a smail nuniber of persous
seiected front it, who are caiicd eiders. They
bave a spiritual rank. Along with the nminister
the.y constitate a session who conduet the
affairs o? the churcli. They, for exampie,
examine, or are expectcd to examine, appicarats
for admission to the church, decide on their
being nmade nienbers or not, visit the sick and
poor of ilbc congregaUion, pray and read the
bqriptures with those of the church who rnay
de3ire or require their presence, and at theb
Communion assist the minister in tbc distribu-
tion of the bread and wine. The eiders of thc
Presbyterian churches thus discharge reEfflous
offices. They do not, however, on any occa-
sion prcach, or aduainister baptism, or es-or
takze the piace of the minister at thUi commul-
nion. Oniy thos:e w-ho are ordaincd nainisters
discliarge these duties. A single Prcsbytcrian
church lias thus al minister, a session, or coni-
mittec of eiders, aud a body of inmers. The
Iast named act tbrough tce scssion, and have
no direct voice ina the ninjoritv of proccdings,
except in Ille ciection of nainisters, when Uic
rncmbers of the congregation have the su-premne
control. A Prcsbytcrian congregation, how..

es-cm, does not stand alone like a congregationai
One rraiing itscif. Ail the congrt'gations of
a district are reprcseiited by whàt is caiied
its Presbytcry. In titis Prcsbytcry ai te

ministers of the dfistrict nicet together at statedt
tines, and, along-with them, a representative
eider froru each of the churchles of the district.
They have authority over the several churches
witlîin their bounds. No minister can be ap-
pointed to a particular congregation without
thteir consent and approvai; and appeals may
bc mnade to the Presbytery by even the smallest
miuority in a congregation who are not 8ftisfied
Nwith the proceedings of their session. Further,
ail the Presbyteries of a large district'of coun-
try nicet at inters-ais and constituté a Synod.
To tLis Synod a party dissatisfied withi the de-
cision of thé Presbytery of which the churcli,
of which be is a inember, fornis a part, ay
appeai, and have the whoie matter of appeal
re-considered. In titis country its decision is
final. In Scotland it is flot so. Once a year
ail the Synods, or representatives froni them.
ail, («. e.) ministers and eiders front every Pres-
bytery, meet together in Edinburgb, and form
wvhat is cailed the General Asscrnbiy of the
Church. This is, there, the CouTrt of Appeai,
to which matters may be referred froin the
Synod, and be finaily disposed of. This Gene-
rai Assembly legisiates further on ail matterrs
affecting the churcli as a whoie.

Presbyterianism, then, is a terni referring
to the foin of governament, (which we have
cursoriiy described), and under which the
Presbyteryis the radical and leading judicatory;,
ail min-isters of the word and sacraments are
eqnal, and are ordained by the iaying on of
bands ; and ruiing eiders, as the representatives
of the people, partalze in ail authoritative acts.
Under it aiso, by a series of judicatorics,
rising one abore another, each individual
church is watched over and cared for by its
appropriate judicatory, and the wvhole, body, by
a systent of review and control, is bound to-
gether as one homogeneous colnmunity. Wher-
ever itis systeni is found in operation in the
chuirch of God, there is Prcsbyterianisin.

Howinow let us ask does titis systent coincide
with the standard of the Bible? In Old
Testament tinies, catch particular synagogue,
we arc toid, was governed by a bench of eiders,
of which thc angel of the church was the pre-
siding officer; front whose decision appeais
were admittcd, in cases of aiieged incorrectncss
of judgmen, to the grent synagogue at Jerusa-
lcm, wherc an opportunity was gis-en for redres-
sing whagt was donc atmiss. L;otijing likoe the
indcpendency of partictilar synagogues was
thought of. A systein which bound Uic whole
community together as one visible profcssing
body was uniforrmiy ina operation; and ifwe, tura
to Necw Testament i Urns and abide by.New Test&-
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ment authority, we cannot understand the
possibiiity of impartial renders en tertaining
different opinions. The moment we i>peni the
inspired history of the apostolic age, we find
a style of speaking concerning the officers or
the Church, and a statement of fàcts, which
evince, beyond ail controversy; thiat the niodel
of the synagogue was that wbichi was then
adopted, and wvhiciî was left in universal use
wvhen inspired men surrendered the Church to
their successors. We find, preaching the gos-
pel, feeding the sheep and lambs of Christ,
and administering the Christian sacraments-
the highest * offices intrusted te the ministers of
Christ. We flnd a plurality tif eiders, by Divine
direction ordained in every church. In ne
instance, in the wbole New Testament, <0 ive
find an organized congregra:.ioni under the
ivateli and care of a single offleer; îîor do ive
find one niinister exercising a )riority or pre-
eminence ever another. Aimoag the tiveive
apostles there %vas perfect pariti, there was no
arcb-apostle, like the bishoý Dr archbishop
of modern bines. There is evid.!ntly but one
commission given to the athorized ministers of
the word and sacranients. When the Saviour
lefi. the world, lie commissioned nc. highier officer
in bis Church, speaks of no 1-iier ihan oi hlm
who was empowered to go forth ind teach al
nations, baptizing theni in the naine of the
Father, and of the Son, an d of the Boly Ghiost.
The ordinary powcr is manifestly represented
as possessed by ordinary i)astors, and as lier-
formed by the Iaying on of the bands of the
Presbytery. Tiiere is flot a solitary instance
to be found in ail the New Testament of an
ordination being performed by a single idi-
vidual, whether an ordinary or an extraordi-
nary minister. Ia ail tbe cases which we find
recorded or hinted at, a plurality of ordainers
officiated. Wbcn Paul and Barnabas wvere de-
signated to a special mission, it was by a plu-
raiity of prolihets and teachers of. the Churchà
of Antioch (Acta xii). Wlien they went fiorth
Io preacli and organize churehes, we ar;L in-
forxned, that they together ordained eiders in
everv churcb. Timothy wvas ordained by the
laying on of the bands of the Presbyterv (1
Tim. iv. 14). -And even whien the deacons
'were set apari. te thecir office, it is plain from
the narrative in Acta *çi., thzt a plurality laid
bands upon theni. %vith praver and fasting. It
is plain too that the wliole visible churci,, in
the apostelie age, whether in Jerusaleni or in
.Antioch, in Philippi or in Ephesus, rerc re-
garded as one Moy, governed by the samne
iaws> subject to the saine authority, anid regîî-
lated bY the Saine judicial decisions. Thus

when a question arose whlîih intcrested and
affected the wvhole Christian comniunity, ut was
decided by a Synod of thc apostles and eiders
nt Jerusalem ; and the decrees of that Synod
were sent down to Il aIl thc churches » to be
registered and obeyed. Ilere ivas evidently an
assenibiy of ministers and eiders, acting as thb
representatives of the wJoIi church, and pro-
nouncing judicial decisions, which were
interded to bind the wlîole body. B ut1 there
is no need of going furtiier into detail. During
Chrisî.'s sejourn on earth, and for the firsi. two
hundred years aller, it is certain that neither
P relacy nom Indcpendency was known ia the
Çhurch. Thiere is noi a single record, within
that period, which either asserts or impiies it;

,but every thing of a contrary aspect. Evemy
flock of professing Christians had its pastor,
ivith its beach of eIders, by whom the gavera-
ment and discipline were conducted, and by
whomn the fands coliected for Uhc relief of the
poor were received and disbursed, and Who,
were subj1ect te such jurisdiction as that to
which we have already alluded. If this be not
Presbyterianism, then there is nothing of the
kind in Scotland, in the Cburcb of our fathers,
or in that braracl of it with which w-e are con-
ncîed, in this, the country of ouradoption. But,
thongh ive are inclined to Say unanimously and

iconscientieus1y that it is Presbyterianism, there
are those who differ from us, and seek to makze
good their grounds for differqnce by appealing
te the saine antharity as that which in the
choice of oîîr forn of religious service bas
guided me. Thus, for instance, the Episcopa-
lians in support of their favourite dogrma in
connectien with thc fandamental article of
churcla govc-mnment, viz , that a Bislîop is supe--
rior to a Preshyter, make ilheir appeal alikeo to
Scripture, and the doctrine and practice o? the
ancient church, iii which they hold that among
tiiose w-ho correspond witb the miniisters and
clergymen of the -present day, tiiere w-etc then
different -orders or degrees.

Let us briefly look ntiliteir arguments.-
I. The Levites, say they, were appointed to
discharge varions subordinate offices connected
ivith the tabernacle, and the temple ; the priests
'%vere set apamt te offer sacrifices ; and thc high
priest, while special duties and privileges wemo
assigned te iîim, w-as supierior in tank to ai
the. ecciesiasticai officers, and exemeised
authority over theni. 2. Tbcy argue that our
biessed Lord hâr~self, in the exercise cf bis
ministry w-bile on earth, established a distinc-
tion of ranks amoug the office-be.arers cf the
Church, the aposties beirig plaeed at the head,
corresponding te the bishops, w-hile the seventy
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disciples answered to tic Prcsbyters. 3. They
adduce the instances of Timothy and Titus
'whom they allege to have been bishops, tho
one of Ephesus and the other of Crete. 4.
They unaintain that by the expression Ilangels
of the churches" can bc ment no oflier tlman
bishops. In confirmation of their assertion,
that bishops have cxisted froin the eariiest
lints as an ordier distinct froni, and stuperior
Io, the order of Presbytcrs, they are accustoined
to refer to the tities of bonour, wicih were
'wont to be given to bisbops in tlic primitive
church. The most ancient of these tbey say,
is the titie of aposties. At an after period
they contented themselves %vith the appellation
of snccessors of the apostles. Anothcr title
which thcy receiveci in token of rtspcct, and
the higli honour inii hich they were heid, wvas
the appellation of princes of the people, or as
Optatus and Jerome, to distinguish1 thent from
secular princes, style ilieni, princes of the
church. Jerome, indced, and otiier writers,
frequently use the titie, as applied 10 a bisiop),
of Pontifex Maximus, or chief priest ; 2t ltle
which though now assuined as the sole prerog-
ative of tho. bîshop of Rouie, denotcd in early
tintes any bishop whatcver. lu the saine wav
we also find tic titie pope, father of the church,
and father of the cicrgy, used as a corunmon
title in sonie ancien t writers, of. all 1hsliolbs,
and flot of the bishops of Romne txcilisivelv.
Nay, they are soniecuimes spolien of tinder a
higher appellation still, as fatiiers of fathers,
and bishops of bishois : and Gregory Nazian-
zen styles thent patriarchis, wbiic Cv.pnian says
that every bishop is vicar or vice-gyeretit of
Christ. Not only werc tlic bishops ii tlic
ancient church sîlperior iii titie, but also, as
Episcopalian writcrs argne. superior iii office
to the preshyters ; the hishop, in their view,
being flic absoli!îe iîîdependent mînister of
the chtircu, wi;ile the presbyters were xnierclv
his assistants, recciving ail thieir atithoritv ind
power front bis ha,îds, lie also lîavincr the right
of ccnsuring thent and calling tiieni to accollid.

Noir, as to the flrst argument, the argument
front thue JeNwish churcà, we observe ithat at
best, it antounts to nothing more tlîan a pre-
sumption in favour of the Episcopal vicw. it
may be stated shortiv. lEpiseopalians ilave
imagined Ilhat because a gradation of rank-s in
thue ministerial office exis!ed in the ancient
Jewish church, (a siatement wlîicb for tlie salie
of argument we will allow theri), it miglit hc
infcrrcd that Jesus Christ in planning the con-
stitution of the Çh7i.stiai Chich, would idopî
a similar plan. The ar-gument thuis soughit 10

bc establishcd, we consider as both presuntp-

tive and prcsumiptuous ; presunîptive, inasmuch
as it procecds on a mere supposition ; and pre-
sumptuous, inasmtuch as it dares to dictate t':
the AII-wise himself, wbat course of conduc;
it behoved bim to foliow. And besides, there
15 so wide and miarked a différence between
the Jewishi and the Christian dispensations,
that any analogical argument drawn from the
one in fitvor of the oilher is flot otily neither
legitiniate nor safeé, but absolutely absurd.

la ansivcr to the second argument that-
our Lord hiniseif while on earth establislied a
distinction among the oflice-bearers of the
churcb, by appoiuting aposties corresponding
Io the bishops, aîid the seventy disciples cor-
responding to the presbyters, we argue that
the agalogy bas no force, the seventy having
derived their commission directly from Christ,
as wcil as the aposties, and that as far as
appears, both îbheir mission and their authority
wcre tlic saie as those of the zapostles. But,
besides, the argument is destroyed by the fact,
that the Christian Cliturcb in its fixed consti-
tution did not, and could not properly exist
till after the resurrection of Christ front the
dead, tbat great eveni. being the fundamental
atrticle on whicli ils wbole doctrine rested.ý

The argument deduced froni thxe cases of
Tinîotlh and '1'is, who are alleged to bave
beeni both of thein bishops, the one of Ephesus,
and thc other of Ci-cie, we mccit, by a decided
denial of the ailegation. The only evidence to
be fourni in Scripture occurs ini the postscripts
10 tlic episties, addrcssed 10 theiti by Paul,
wichel posîscripts are adnîitied on ail bands to
bo of no authoriy, having been appended long
aftcr the episties tlcnisclv-cs -%ere written.
But flot olv is ûvidenci' wvantin- in favour of
Tiniotlh and Titus having been invcsted with
thie office of diocesan ltYzýlops :but ail the evi-
dence ivhich can be adduccd froni Scripturc on
the subject gac-s io ref-ate the idea that they
crcr held any such officc. Timothy is called
not a bishop, but an c vangelist, in the epistles
addrcssed to hini, and thns lie stood next in
rank to the apostles. anîd hall, like theni, a
gelierai care of the churches. lie was ap-
pointed to Grdain eiders, ivho arc also callcd
bishops in cvery cilv. lie was, iherefore, not
a bishop, but au arclihishop, an office which on
ail biands is adtnitid1 t0 have had no existence
in flic apostolical church. Beside.Q, the ian-
giinge of Paul, iddresýed to both Titnothiy and
TituF, is conipietcly opposed to the supposition
of either tlic one or the other lia-ring been the
bishop of a fixed dioccsé. On this subjeet, Dr.
K~ing well rcmarks, in bis able w.ork in ex'-
position and defence of Presbytcriau Cburch
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governinent : Il lias been oftcn asserted and
resolutely ftrgue( that Timaothy w-as bislîop of
Ephesus, and Tittîs of Crete. But these asser-
lions and arguments have littie plausibility:
hlie simpiest reading af the Ncw Testament
shows them to bc forced in the extreme. i
1besought tbee to abide stillilat Ephesus ;' w-as

it needful or decent to be*seecli a bishop to
abide ia bis diocese. If so, the vice of ciericai
absenteEisx, as bas been often observed, had
a very early and respectable origin. ' For this
cause, ieft 1 thece at Cret&. Is a bishop in bis
diacese frami beingr leit there, and is lie leit
there, for a particurar abject, and nat ta fulfil
ail the dulies of bis e-piscopqte ? T'he episties
bear that the parties addressed liad been fel!oiw-
traveilers with Paul, and they are required ta
inake ail despatch ta join him ia their jouracys.
in other partions af tie Ne%,r Testanient w'v
fiad tbem at varions p!ý*ces witl, the apastie,
and sbaring la ail the chiangefuilness L'f J)is
eventful pilgrimage. In the iast notice --
bave af Tiniothy, Paul enjoins himi ta repair ta
R~ome, 'in words whichi prove,' says Mr. 'New-
m-fan, 'that Timatlîy was not at least as yet,
bishoi- af Epliestis, or of any other clîurcb.'
-Modern writers infora ius that lie %vas a coin-
panian af St. Paul, and no mare restricted ta
any certain lacaiity than ilie apostie himseii.
It is truie that Tiînothy w-as at Ephesus, and
did important wark, there. But the samne can
be asserted with at least equi truth ai bis
apastoiic superiar : Watcb and reniember that
bY the space of three years, I cease nat ta w-arn
everv a ne nighitand day w-ith teaýrs.' Wben Paul
caUld sa, speak ta the Ephesian eiders, why is
lit not farthwith proclainmed bishop ai Ephesls ?
In tbese early times, Paul, Tiniothy, and other
fellaw--travellèrs w-ere occasional]y together la
the saine place, sa that a sinigle cangregation
'was favoured temporariiy with a wlhale cal-
luge ôf diacésaals. But ta calinterhalaxîce this
extraordinary privilege, these clergymen af
the firSt order Nvere Ihable ta be compelied ta
1(111t as they iîad caule. and leave a church lu
thic Sad condition wbich Ondcrdonk ascribes
10 Ephesus, of ha-ringr no bisbap."1

The argua-qent based on the assuinîp)tioll
th.t the angels ai the churches inaIlle book of
revelation clin refer aniy ta bishops, %ve p,.et
by deciaring it aitagethetr una-rrantable : nad
even admitting that tie expression denotes
bishaps, it stili reinains ta bu proved that tbeY
«tere diacesan bishops, as Effiscopalians w-auld
allege. Mareover eue/i ai the cilurchles is
dleciared tO have l'ad anl arigel or bisbop,
vrii would secrm ta fa'-our Ille Presbyteriau
7ather thau the~ psoaii view ; ana tl,.S

the more especiaiiy as if Nve are ta cedo the
point that tbe words aagel and bisbap are syna-
nymaus, w-e are abliged ta recognize severai1
bishGps in the Church ai Philippi, but haw cauid
this be, accaording ta the sec"eme ai aur anta-
gonists ? Mare bishops than anc in a churcli
secm ta them as monstrous, ais mare heads
than oîîe an the human body. It falaws

J then that the bishaps of Philippi were plain.
presbyters, and tlîat sucli Nvere the aniy bishops
iii the Apostahic age.

With tiiese remarks on the office of Bisl4op we
go an ta observe another feature w-hidi distin-
guishes tie gaverr'-ient o)f the Presbyterian
Church :viz, its eldersbip. It bias been
often asserted by bath Fpiscapalians and

I Cnic-egatioaaalists that lay eiders were un-
icnawn ta tbe cliurcb befare tbe days of Calvin
in ihe sixteenth century, w-on that éminent
reformer intraduced Preshyterian order into
tlic Churcb ai Geneva. But the most satisfac-
tory evidence exists that the office ai eider as
distînguishied fram that af pasiar, w-as recag-
nized ainang the Waldenscs, a Christian seet
wh:ch traces its arigin almost ta Apostoiic
tîimes. In the confession ai iaith aio this very
aucient body ai Christians, à is explicitly de-
clared that it is necessary for the Chutrch ta
bave Pastors ta preach God's word, ta adminis-
ter tic sacraments, and ta w-alch over the sheep
ai Jestis Christ; and aiso eiders accarding ta
the miles af good and holy church discipine,
and tbŽý practice ai the primitive chorcb. The
Babemian bredirea aiso,wha drew up a plan ai
gorerameat and cburch discipline in 1616,
mention eiders as ack aow-iedged alTlce-bearers
la thieir Church, and at the close ai the dacu-
ment tltey say ilhat this is the Ecciesiastical
order wliicb tbev and tbeir forefa'thers had had
estabiished âniong lieim for two hundred years.
The description Nviiich this ciîurch gives ai the
office of eiders plainly identifies it w-lUi the
saine office whicb stili exists in ail Presbyterian
Churches. And w-e observe fortber, that the
great body of the Protestant churches, w-len
thîey had separated irom the Cliurcb ai Rame,
and i.roceeded ta set up distinct organizations
ai their ow-î were ahînost unanimous iii adopt-
iag and înaintaining the office ai ruiing eider ;
and at tlîis diy :di thle Protestant churches; on
the continent of Europe, bath Lutheran azid
Calviaii.sîc, agree w1i.î *tue Prcsbyterian
Chuirclies bathi in Britain aîîd Amnerica, in tbis
particular point ai ecclesiastical governient
and adlminis tration, tlîeir consistories being
uiiiversaily conmposed ai bath ministers and iay-
mn.

S.,cb officers, as Dr. Me 2 in luis able work
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on Presbyterianism lias observed, are iindispen-
sably necessary to flic maintenance of sound
and edit'ying discipline. Without theni disci-
pline wouid cither be wbolly neglected, or
carried on witli popular noise aird confusion,
or conducted by the p"stor binrseif-thius placing
him in circumstances adapted to make lrim
either a tyrant partial to favourites, or a politi-
cal temporizer, This bas appeared so mazrifest
to many Congregationai Churches, that tbey
bave appointedl eaclh a committee consisting of
six or eight members, on whom is devolved tire
wholc business of preparing, arraniging and
managing every case of discipline, so that tie
body of communicants niîgbt have nothing
more to do than to give tireir public sanction

*by a vote to wbat bad been virtually donc
already by this judicial comniittee. Could
thcre -be a more empliatic acknowledgmnent of
the importance and nccessity of this class of
officers ?

Furtber, Independents or Congregational-
ists consider each particular church as entire-
ly independent of every other church. They
suppose that the autbority exercised by the
communicants of each churcli is supretue and
final ; and'tirt no courts of rcviewaîîd control,
formed by the representation of a number of
co-ordinate churciies, and invesed with judi-
cial power over the wlîole, ougbt to be ad-
mitted. Heirce, when any member of au in-
dependent, or of ai strictiy Congregational
Churchi, is consi<iered by hiuiseif or bis friends,
as unjustly uast out, or is in any -vay îujuriotisiy
treated, hie has no remedy. The systei of in-
dependcncy furnishes Do tribunal to which hie
caui appeai. let miust remain, wvhile be lives,
under the oppressive sentence, unless the body
originally pronouncilig it, slrould choose to re-
move it. Tie saine esseatiai defectilu this svs-
tcm, aiso appears in a variety of other cases.
If a con troversy arise bctwcen a pastor and bis
flock,acting on stric tOongregationai priuciîdes.
or if a contcst, occur betwveen tivo Inaependent
or Congregational Oburebes in tire vicinity of
each oaber, their ecclesiastical constitution f'ir-
nishes no mens of relief. Tire controverszy
may be subjectcd to flic decision of a c:vil
court, Cr tO tie judgment of selected arbitra-
tors, just as ivhien controversies occur aniong
secular men. But, their sysiemi of church orde,
affords nro retnedy. R1e, ourse must be had for
relie to those worIl in strumental i tics, wii
arc cquAlly painful to pfous hicarts,and dishon-
arable ta the cause of Christ. But, for aII llese
difficulties Presbytcrianism, in lier essential
constitution, furnishies appropriate, pramnpt,andl
for the snost part adequate relief. Iler systcm of

goveriiment and discipline cantains within ils
own bosorn the mens of adjustinent and of
peace. Every species of coatroversy is coin-
mitted l'or settiement to a grave and enlightened
Juîdicial body, made up of the representatives
of ail flhc cîrurches in a given district-a body
riot tire creature of a day, wvhichi, when its work
is done ceases to exist-but orgran ized, perma-
rient, and î'esponsible, whose decisions are not
merely advisory, but authoritative ; and
froin wviose sentences, if thuy be considered

lerroacous, an appeal may be taken to a higber
tribunal, emnbracîng a large portion of the
Church, and far removed, from the excitement
of the original corrtest.

There is no doubt, irrdeed, tbat this system
of atîthoritative decision, not for one congre-
gation only, but tor a number of churches be-
longing to the sam visible body, xuay be

jweakiy or wickcediy managed. Like everything
in the haîrds of mea, and even like the Gospel
t tself, it .nay be unskilfuliy administered. Tfie
fault, however, is not in the system, but in the
administration. As a system of ecclesiastîcal

polity, it iý compiete in ail its parts-
fitted ta obviate every difficulty-not indeed
armed N-ith civil powr-not permittcd to
e *1firce ils dec isions by civil penalties-a
polity to wbich, fcily, caprice or rebellion may
refuse to bow-but, so fatr as happy adjustment
and moral poiver can gi, botter adapted to
promote tire union, and tire harmonioas counsel
and '-o-operatioui of all the chrîrches which
.are wiiling to availtbemselvcs of its advantages
than any ailier that Christendom presents.

Such is a cursory vicw of the negcdive argu-
ment iu favour of Presbyterianisin, and of a
few of the positive advantages attending that
form of cliurclh governiment, and of ecclesiasti-
cal order. Il is, as a fVriter bas observed,
better idapted than any otirer to repress cleri-
cal ambition ; to prevent ecerical encroacli-
men ts and.ty ny ; to guard agains t tire reign
of papular effervescence and violence; to secure
tire calin ealighitened a nd edifying exercise of
discipline; -and to mairltain the religious rîghts
of tbe people agiinst ail sinister influence. It
establishes in aIl our ecclesiastical borders,
tirat strict representative system of gavera-
ment, wliiclr )as ever been found to lie at the
foundation of aIl practical freedoni, both poli-

*tical and religious, and whiclh in its aduinis-
tratian lias been, under G'od, the best pledge of
justice and stability. Lt affords tbat inspec-
tion over tire lives %nd conversation of church
members wiiîtlr is ever iirdispensabiy needed;
and when fitithftrliy carricd into execution is
better fitted than any other ta bring the whole
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cburch te act together, and te unite ail hearts
and hands in the great work of' Christian
beaeficeace.

Young men, we wvould say unto you tîten,
in conclusion, value your t'arms eof worship.

True, they are flot of' priimary importance,
as wo mentiolned ut the outseti they will not
alonci save you,-but they are nlot, there-
fore, to bie lightlyoesteemned. The inan wiio
w ould persuade you that they are of ne moment
whatever,-that it mattors flot wlîat forms yen
adopt or sanction,-that man is ignorant alike
of the Word of' Gody of tlue dlaims of trutb,
and of the nature of the allegriance whichi lie
owes te the king of' heaven. Let this thoughit
be ever impressed on yeur minds,tbat 1» nething
can your devoted loyalty te your Master be
more clearly shown than in scrupulous adher-
once even to the most insignfficant of his ap-
pointments. It is uot in weighity'and impor-
tant matters tiîat the obediont spirit niosi.
surely discovcrs itself. WThen the affectionate
child flot merely obeys the principal injunctiens
of bis fatiior, but studiotusly interprets, and
tinxiously complies with the slightest intima-
tion of his will, it is thon that hie gives tlic
strongest proof of' the filial piety by which lie
is actuated. And so, wlien yon tenaciously
cleave te those foris eof worship wbichi your
Bible hias prescribed, and arc solicitous toi
maintain theai in thoir întcgrity, yen give the
best evidence of yeur attachaient to the Kingr
of Zion, and may hope for that acceptance
freai hiai which hie bas promised te those wlbo
believe, and do even bis least commandments.

Yeur forais eof worship, we have said, are
few and simpfle-tbey are net on that acceunt
the less impressive. It lias been sublmoly said
by an eloquent writer, Il truth is of an awftil
presence. She reqiiires net the forciga aid
of' ornamentY-and Who baqs net feit the force
eof tijis stateinent, wbhen, on tlie day the Lord
bias mnade, hoe bas joined in the solenin acts of
Presbytelrian worslip,-wvben hoe lias lîcard the
praises of' the Eternal sîîng, in carniest strains
.and Ilwitlî grave sweet rnelod,"-whei hie lins
seen the man of God ascend the pulpit, and
fieard bum preach te tbc people the simple
words of eternal lifc-wben tho pirayor ef faitl
lias sunk into bis seul-wben lie bans listened

uplifted liands and speaking of' grace, and
mercy and peace te all Wvho love the Saviour-
wbo that lias witniessed ail this, lias net folt,
that there is in suchi a service simple, tho-ag it
ho, an mriction, a dignity, a power, which lias
nover beerl realiz'ed in*flie ritual services et'
statelicst temp1 les, 'wherc art and superstition
bave donc their deadening work, and where,

Througlh the ilong drawîi ais.'nd fretted vault,
Th'Ie nenliiiî« antlieni swells the note of Prai-e?"

Value thon, young mon, again wc bescech
et' you, your forra etf service, for under it, ve
believe, you ivill be best eniabled te worship
God in spirit and in truîth. The vehole consti-
tution eof your cburch is undoubtedly superiur
te tbat of iny ether. Hcer warra'nt is clear,
bier ministers arc equal, bier gevernaient iS
scriptural, lier worship is sinmple. Uler adbieren ts
tee are numerous, vastly more nuniCroifs than
Episcopalian protestants, or the Congregatien-
alists et' theo ld and newv worlds cemhined-
Dcpend uuet, hoever on aU these tiîings. The
excellence of' a church's external polity is net
a guarantee against its defection frein Christ.
Rely net thiex, tiierefore, on the outward framne-
work of youir Zion ;but look te tl e Lord of
the temple, becech te great iiuuhabitant Iltlîat
lie would bless and purify and dwell in it for
ever.' We lamnent wlîen we sec a noble piee
of ineclianisai, il wondrous speciaien eof bu-

n ingenuity and skill and capable qt' vast
achievnients in flic physical world, lying aside,
useless, impotent aila idle, we grieve te behold
se muchi power wastedl-so mucli latent energy
undeveleped and unemployed. Sncb is the as-
pect wvbîcl the Presbytorian Church presents
when lyiîg sluaibering and inactive. Pray thon
iliat flic influence eof the Spirit iray descend
lpon lier mighifly, that lio woîîld use lier as a
notent lever to elévalte our colony, and prepel
iL onward, in tlîe carcer eof spiritual prespcrity.
Lot uis ail, yeung and old, cry Mloud te that
great Being who sways thie sceptre et' the earth,
w lie clethes lus priests with salvatien, and wlie
lias never yet turned a dezif car te fthc peti-
tiens et' bis saints, Il Awake, awake. put on
strength, 0 arin et' the Lord, awvalz as in an-
cient days in the generatien eof oid. Revive,
O Lord, tlîy work iii the midst of tlîe years,
wilt thon net revive it again, 0 Lord, thea wc

te the parting beniediction prenotunced wiîh may rejeice in thee.

oc~~~c
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'Jtlotitc aù~~bd~
31EDITAT IONS ON TITE ESSENOE OF

CIIRISTIANITY. By M. Guizot. New
York: Charles Scrihner. Montreal:
IDawson Brothers, 1865.

Vie have in this volume tlie inatured
-iloughts of one who bas held the most dis-
tinguished place amongst Frencb statesuien.
The position whieh Guizot, a sincere,
Christian and thiornugh Protestant, occupied
iso long, that of Prime Minister of Louis
IPhilippe, Kin. of the French, is sufficient
to prove, to those whio do not know the
character of the inan, that hé miust have
been endowed with no miean talents. Sucli
a man's opinions are valuable; and we gladly
welconie the appearance of this work, which
we can beartily and unreservedly recom-
xuend to our readers as a fit subject for
study. It is the first of a series of Medi-
tations which the author proposes to pub-
hish.

THE BIBLIOTHECA SACRA, fox January,1864. Andover: Warren & Draper.
Montreal : E. Graîton, XVitness Book
Store.

We bave notieed tis valuable theologi-
cal Magazine at former timies, and we sec no
ieason to change the good opinion we bave

before expressed as to itis oellonce.
Aithougli cbhfly intcnded l'or iinistorF;
and theological student:,ti uar o>
found among-st its articles :msy whicih
might be read with piuch prolft by*the
general body of Christian men,. 'J'ieo gub-
seription price is very nioderate, 1lasiig orily
two dollars per annuni.

CANADA MEDICAL JO!JRNAL, No, S. Edi-
ted by G. E. Fenwick, 51,0,, anid P'. W.
Camnpbell, M.D. Moritreiii Puwzon
Brothers, Great St. Jamee Stret.£
IRemarks on the late case of stecidental

poisoning at Quebec-," by Dr, T1u1t, of' Mon-
treal, opens the presenit number, iii>d con-
neeted with the same subj(ýet tlsu oditors
propose that, to prevent i3ucl csumei i fu-
ture, ail poisons kept for ente stlsoula bc
kept in a glass case constantly locked, nnd
that the key should be liung up with a
label attached to it staruped poîpou ca#e.
The suggestion is worthy of eurstiderationi
for it is evident that somie incieai u st
be adopted to do away with siuoh
risks. Vie know the painstakifig cliarai-
ter of the two gentlemen who con duot thL.5
periodical - and the esrDawsuu have
mueh credit for their departixicnt of tlw
work.

/'Wc~r~e î~fir~îsos

IION.TREAL ANNIVERSARIES.

H E general Missionary and
other religious societies of
Montrent hpeM their usual an-

nual meetings ini the Wesleyan
M ethodist Chureh, GreatSt. James
Street. The meetings were well
attendtd ; tiose of the Bible So-
ciety, and the Fitnchi Canadian

Mission, being erowded torexcess. The meetings
«were held on the dates and in the order in
which we have given tim.

7'1c Canada ýrunday School Union lheld its
twen ty-ninth A niversary Meeting on Monday,
the 23d January 1..st, Principal Dawson, of
McGill College, in the chair. Pravc-r was
offcred up by the Rev. Dr. Taylor. The chair-
man made a fer rernarks on the objects of the
society, and lamented the want of fands to
carry out these effective)y. The report, rend

by the RZev. J. B. Bonar, spoke of tliq lmpt-
tance of the Society's aims, regretwd ttho vtsry
liniited efforts that eould bermadeflor wuntorc
funds, but acknowledgcd gratefully tito dona-.
tions from individuals, societies, and cli!lrclhcg,
T le agen i's report furn ishied te the noj1ed
the nuniber of schools in the count,'y dl§trictg
which lie had visited and orgaffleca, sttud wag
of an encouraging nature. A returti of tin
Sabbath Scholars of eachi denominatlan, ati(
thé position of the depository, coneisu1td tile
report, whidhi was adopted, and a osrte
appointed for thc cnsuing yen r.

Thie various speakers insisteil tpon ttio
desirableness, in fact the necessity, of trâInîng
the young. It 'vas often tirged that 'otith wag
the tume for joy, that children are full offrolic,
and that therefore it was cruel to elotud tlioir
yoting minds and to cast a gloom over thitor
enjoyinents. But parents well )sucw tisi
children had vague and undefitied tw[jirationo
after a hcarenly life whichi ought not to tio left
unsatisfied ; thie aching void in their heica
should bc filled, and tInt c .n only bit dong h yteaching theni tIc Word of God. Tlic Mbla 4
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fou of exhortations and encouragements to fulfil
this duty; Abrahiam received God's command
to teach his children the truthis which, after-
wards every Jew was ordered to communicate
to his whole household. The New Testament
is full of instances to the sanie effect.
Timothy knew the Scriptures from a clîild.
John in writing to .the elect lady rejoiced that
her chidren were walking in the truth.
Abstract traths, it was sait!, wverc above the
grasp of cbjîdren, and were toc sublime for their
comprehension. But as chidrea live withlout
being able to explain tUe procuss of nutrition,
so thieir spiritual lfe is carried on aithough they
may not be able to give a philosophicai accounit
of tbeir belief in tUe great trutlis on which their
faith is founded. iîuthfui. theniselves, thecy
are ready to recuive with confidence the teacla-
ing of their instructors, and are thus ekiriy
grounded in the best of~ ail knowledge before
tie pride of intellect ieadi thein to doubt and
disbelieve. The Sabbathi School, it was main-
laind, sIoId nlot suDersede but suppiement,
home training, but parents were often unabie or
unwvilling to communicate the requisite know-
J.cdge. The process of germination w~as alike,
-wbether tUe product wvere good or cvii, aud tic
rocks reveal to us deci> caviticS and marks
of footprints made thousands of ycars ago Nvhlen
the nowv indurated surfacew~as soft and yielding.
The work of training iup cbjîdren requires faitlî,
but teachers ouglit to du tliei-c duty leaving the
issue iii God's hands. Cliildren are those who
wili be calicd to fill the situations of higliest
trust liercafter, and it is, therefore, most imîpor-
tant to fit tiieni for fihe position they must one
day occupy. The conversion ofchildrcn wvas imi-
portant under zinotlier ab:j)ect. Eveni under the
Mnost favourable cir(;uWs tancesý, a mlanl cotu-
vertcdl in old age could do niothitiîg for Clirist's
cause. The influence of bis wvholc life had been
adverse to it ; and itlthougli tic conversion of'
a man of middle age wits a great %vork, yet,
after ail, i the conversion of a chld, not only
ivas Ilis sou] sa -cd, bu t bis iwhoele i vas (Yivtii
to God. TUe inmportance of this enterprise
caiicd therefore for thc labour, prayers, conîtri-
butions and couitenatice of ail Christians.
Resointions iii conformîity wvith the objects of
tUe Society %vere passed .aios.

TUe meetin g of tUe R.digious Boole and Traci
Society Wvas lield on Tiiesday thc 24th, Tr. M.
Taylor, Esq., in tic chair. I)evotîoîîal exer-
Ciscs wcere conducted by tUe 11ev. Mr. Lavelle.

The Rep.,rt, while on the wvhoic satisiactory,
shewed a fallîngt off in tUe amoint, dcrivedl froin
some of tUe sources of revenue and a conse-
quent restrictien of the good the Society 'vas
able to do. One of tlicir agents had to bc parted
witlî, and thcre are non, but tiwo, ctnployed,
one in tic country districts, and tUe other iii
)Iontreal, part of Uic saiary of Ulic latter being
Ipaid by ice British Aroy Scripture Rcadcrs*
Socioty, and a coîîsidcrable portion of bis ime
being dcvoted to tlie soldiers; in garrison, bar-
-racks, hospitals, etc., with tUe sanction and
under tUe superintendence of tUe military chap-
lains. The Religious Tract Society of London
had sent tlieir usual grant, but the clnîirman
thought tUe Society hiere should no.t oaly bie
seif-supporting, but even able to assist destitute
localities through Uhc parent socicty. The dif-

fercnt speakers, throughout, tUe evening, urged
upon ail present the importance of tUe move-
ment, as a forerunner and auxiiiary of tUe Bible
in places where, bu t for sucli an agency, the
word of God could neyer reach. Thiere are
eighit or tell brandil Societies in Lower
Canada, but tbey do flot appear to bc in a very
efficient state. They are doiiûg a little but it,
is niot much. One means of doing good wvas
for cach one as lic iad opporti'înity, wvhether
in town or country, to distrîbute tracts to ail
wvith wvbom lic came ia contact. TUe chair-
man appcalýd to tbe public of Montreal to aid
in the work of tract distributing. Free con-
tributions had fallen off tuis yeiir very consi-
derably, and for some time back flic stock of
tracts in tic Depository was insuflicient,
althovugb a new supply, lic lîoped, wouki scion
bc ready for distribution.

A terrible necessity, i. was lield, exists. for
sucb an agcncy as this ; neyer wvas more
Christian ý_tlort exerted and jiever xvas there
more needl of it. Wickcdaess abouîîds on ail
sides. *Thorougll indifféerence to e% ery Cliris-
tiaîî influence prevails, flot only aniong tUe
ignorant huit even .among those wlio, froru
their youtb, lîad been brouglit ul) in godly
houscbiolds; they gyo to no biouse of wvorship),
and, prac tical, thcy are living vithoîît
God and -witbout hope in ibie world. Tract
distributors telli is of suffering endured in
towvn and couutry throughout the Province
greatter and more painful than bas been wit-
nessedl for x-ears. .And iuch of this migbt, be,
traced to the reckless disregrr of God's laýN
Tiin Tracts wvere most implortant in the stru-
gfle agaînst î>opcry, since, by thîcir means,
Roinaîi Catbtl 1 cs would Uc reacied wv1io wvere
îîuwv înaccusi:)e tu othi:r agendcies. S,îclî a
work, too, beiag Evangelical, catholic, and
spirituial, it comniended itself ta Uic efforts and
sympathies of ail 'Jlîristîaîîs. Muchi good liad
been etréctc(l aiiioiq- the înilitarY in tUe garri-
son, and a very wazýrm-, bcart-stirring addres3
liaLz delivered LiSrj.it-ao Davis, Who,
blcssin- God tUat the time had longr gane by

vhien tiie sol(Iier wvas looked ripon as anl out.-
cast, thanked tUe Stec.y Nvarmly on belialf of
hlis fel3'v soldiers for tUe care and attention
bestowved on tbem, wvhiiU 'vas flot excecded in
any Cgarrison town iu -n hidc i d been ; lie
appealed to ail i rescùt t(, do still more in sup-
port of tl.c Society thanl liad yct been douc.

Mr. Gii Agent for the Bratislî and Foreign
Bible Socitt , took part in tUe proceedingts,
expressing hirmseif as wvarmn!y interestcd in the
movenienî r.ucignising it as a inost efficient
aid in tUe wvor ý %viiicli lie lad uindertaken ; and,
on tUe part of tUe Society ivlîicU lie representèd,
begged wo teLdezr t the chairimai thc right-
hand of fello%%vsiip. Tite resolutions brougb t
forwvard wuerc ag-reed tu.

Tlie B bic Society met on1 Wedniesday the
25th, tUiclHon. Jamies Ferri?ýr bcing in the,
chair.

The report was of an encouraging nature.
Fromn tUe Depository lucre liad t.ecu issued
last year 15~,839 copies and portions of thc Bible,
being 926 more tban the year before, in which
had been issued tUe h;ghest* number up to that
tinie. Twelvc new Branches had been cstab-
lislied by tUe agency of Mr. Green, the So-
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ciety's og!nt. The total income atmouuteÙ 10
$1O,465, which tvas balanced b% the- expendi-
iure. The Monîreal Ladits' A uziliary had t-ni-
ploycd tl'rce Bible wvoren, %vhoý,v iabuurs had
been blessed to hoth souks anu rUudh-s of tiiose
among who-n iley hiad î-isited. . Tite report
ivas adopted, and a large and influeutiai corr-
iniltet. takien froin meni of every denoniination
of Evtngelical Chrisztians, %vas il1 1 1jiinttd.

Mucli iaforiration Nvas givicn by iliose 1-ito
spoke tu the rcsolutions propose&I, and a spirit
of determunation to carry (in and extend the
ivork of spreading the Gospel wasevinced. a
féelingè in which ail present ;eeîned Io sharc.
The llev. Nlr. Green detailed bis experiences
during the past year in bis t-isits ilhruugfho.u:
'the Province. Title succes3. eotxtncoiraged
tht-a i e thouglit, t0 louk for still fardier Suc-
cess, and rende- more cas-; the wvork of the
Commuttcc. lie stated tha: the. Briui5h and
Foreig-n Bible Socicît-. of which this is an

auilas- ad in the first ien vearz of its cx-
isec.issue.] only 987,000 copies of tîze Bible,
an nthe last ten, had issued no iefz thau

17,500,000, a most astonishing, -Oniost incred-
ible ratio of increase. But the- présent limes
=ove rapidly. and our effort:-, lie though:t,
should k-p lace wit ie cre.asied lut- everv
wyhere visible. Evcu the preseznt troubious
limes should give us encouragement. if we rend
aright a lesson froni tht pasi. Jusî su*,Iv
vcars ago (in 1804) when ail Europe i-as con-
vuised, îvhen Napoleon îlîrcaîened every hour
Wo in-ade the shores of the- Motber country-.
iyhen infideliîv ivas rampant, and mnany who
should bave ente-ed on ic good wr k 'vere
discouraged. and on et-cry side mev's bearts
'vere failing, ai. that vcry lime God put il, mbt
the bearts of a fciv humble Chîristian mcxi to
begin tht grent undcrtak-ing upon Nviiiclî the
blessing of God lias rcstcd Niany 'vere dis-
mnayed at the persistent attacks noir bcing
mnade on the lBie, as if titis 'ver-t n neir thing.
Lut e Verv age lias seen fliese brouglà: and z-e-
pieated in evcrv forîn. Tite very age ofi tht
Bible is a îv tnezs Io its iruth Tite oldest
monuments of hîcar antiqîiît- are bu z cf res;ter-
day ini conp.arîso;n. And looking furtiard. ire
know thlat 1leay-ci and carth i at- pass vv
but Ilht %vord of God endzîrcui for 'ever.

A grezz %vorlk has Ii be donc, among the
French and olher Canndianz in these Prorincez,
bv means of the d~nia ocf the Bible.
and, belict-îng thi.s, %lic meeting ivas c.Illed
upon b1w zhe second resol.îtion to eympathize
ivith. and gîvc- support zo lte various agencirs
cuf the Society- And in ir..ving thr resoluzion
and supporting il: tht speakers urgéd, hy cverv
coiýsidcz-atiùn. lt imprrat ire diiiv o freai
,hc Gospel. Tite Bib;le migli: ephic Lvle
<-ahic-d the niissionary s îvapc>n. Furnishied
iih it. lie miade fre.îx incursion; inio the
realns of becathenism. -tnd.evcr-v ner e-.àccc.z

becaine as il wrc, a hetrald cf thte approacIî of
Jesçus Christ, x-hen the caz-îh -wa-.îid bc coverrd
ivith riglî:ecus-ics. The report expz-cssed grat-
itude for the progrcss made duri'ng *ic vcAr-,
ane ti-ot to hini 'ho should endestrcur to'.,ty
Ibis progress. To the neir Ccinfrderacv Fr.ench
Car.adians would bring niany raubequai-
iiies, especialix 'hen sanctfied bv the influence
of the Bible.

1 twuý site%% n from past history and present
experience, that the Bible not only %vas indis-
pîensable to the spiritual.il bcîng, but also
to the very exi:sknce of nations. Tite great
kiogdoms of the heatlîei Nvorld, unblt-ssed by
this girt, hiave passed awayr. To give the Bible,
is to give the- iiastery over the moral and
physical forces of the Nworld. Sehools, aca-
demies, coilegct, fo!iow ini its train. It gi-es
liberty, civil and religions. lIn 1848, when ail
Europe t-as convulse(], %vlen cvery landmark
of society appearcd to he ini danger (%f being
rcmoved, civ.Iiz.ttion itst-lf Nt-as onlv savedl by
melins of large *standing- armies;. and liberti
crouched at the ft-et of despotism. The
vrilde!-, deniocr.gey was conquered only to bc
rceplaced bv ici most unllounded t.yranny. But
whilst the outburst of 1848 did flot shake the

j hrone of Britain, the reaction of 1849 did not
unfringe ber libertv. And whv? Because

*Britain lias the Blib!e. It 'vas flot altogether
*to the energy arising from race and blood,
thlat the greaîness of the Anglo-Sixon nations
must be attributed. Religion and the Bible

*would raise any.nation, as the 'vant of these
-%vould degrade any people. The fatte of the

*Roman empire and of the Italians, vcry happily
iliustrated iisi part of the subject. Among ail
the conflicts J opinion and assaults on the

*Scriptires, il, tias satisfactory to sec that no
bIow bas inflicted on the Bible any injnry.

The Rer. Mr. Gi, delegate from tbe British
and Foreign Bible Society, thanked the people
of Canada for their assistance and lîberal con-
tributions to the Bible work. le had visited

*the Bible flousec in New York, and had found
4'00 persons engagcd in preparing the Bible.
lHe explained the constitution of the Bible
Society, and staîed that of the committet,

*fifleen 'vere inembcrs of :-,Churcb of England,
liftcen of ollier churche-s, and six 'vert froîn
foreign counîtries. Tite Society 'vas under
great obligations to tht- Christian ladies of
Great Britain, nrd il, 'vel .epaid their services,
as il âlone irould z-aise woînan to Fer proper
position. The iirst v-ear £641, -and latst vcar
upwarde of £1!.iOC sterling 'vere expendcd

*l1y the 'Sociciv. During zhe past ycar 50,000
copies have been circulated hi- the Bible
xvoiien. A large numbe-, chiefly in foreign
languages, is distrihuîed by colporteurs in Lon-
don ,and a sîîm latcîy rcced froni North
Sh.i.id.;, as a contribution fron sa.lors, vr.ý7
found to consist almost cntircly of forcign
coin. Ofien side by sidc %vould corne to the
treast:urer checks, for large suins froni the rich,
and a fcNv pence froni the poor, and ani immense
nmotint 'vas con îribuled -iionymously. The
Sociciv ai<zed al Missionar-Societiesq and with
few exception.;, the Ilible îîscâ by Missionarics
amoîzg heict-:n nations hnd been translated

* mia their tonglits liy the Socicty. In France
74.î00 co-1-ies hîad ibeen circulated lftst year,
nd in Ulic p.u: fift veers ncarly fit-c million
cnpics. The grcat encmy ofi th., Bible 'vas the
Ro-nanCatholic Chez-ch : and. if India baid been
placed undrer tht power of Greal Britain, il,
-viu that site xnigzht sprend ameng its Vrst mil-
lions a Bible ivhich cacb nan could reud in
hi-sow Oi-ltongue.

A re:,olution exp-.c-çssire of htarty 'velconie
Io Mr.- Gill, and cordial sympathyt vrith the
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Society, &'lh e representq, was, after a feiv
word.s fro ie mover and seconder, agreed 10;
and the mt_ý.9g, whicla mas larger titan is usual,
'vas closed by the Rev. Canon Bancroft.

7"ne Frenrhl Canadiean MisLsioniry Soricty met
on Thursday the 26th. iet-o.Wilgress,
Przsident, in tlae chair. A number of the
pupils front Pointe aux Trembles xvere present.
They sung the opening hynin, aSter wvhichli te
Rev. Mr. Evrne conductcd religions service.

The Report shewed an expenditture last vear
of $13,262, thue income being $13,772, being an
cxcess of incarne ox-er expenditure of$10. but
a balance front the previoui vcnr of S2013 ia
excess of income shews a net deficieîîcv of
$e,1503 ah debit of ilic Society on the ciîrreî
account, hesides wltich ther! is dite on the
Building Fond a further sunit of $.G.The
Report revieuws the pasi. labours of the Socie« -e.
Establishied iii l8S;1, il, obtained the aid :iawi
counitenance of ail Evangelical Christianz in2
Canada, besid es conSideratile contributions frot
Europe, money being siait front Britain, and
men front ý'ranîce and Switzerland. There are
now twenty-îwo persans engaged in thc work
of missions, six organized chiarches, ciglitccn
stations having an average attendance of 120f),
with about 300) children in :abî-caul
1500 young persanus lbd ibas,:sed throtigh ilac
institutions at P>ointe aux Trembles since thleir
establishment. Besides schools. there are corn-
unodious mission uîremnises in ionrral, crected
at a cost of$15,600. The incarenehd increasiý-
ed fram S2,05S in 1841 to about $12,000 at
pre.îent, but during thc list fcw ycars t12e iin-
caule appears Io have become stationarv. The
report suites, diant since the return 'of the
Je3uits to Canada thev havre been incrcasing
in numbers, xvealth. and influence.

In moving the adoption of tlac Report anti
tlae appointanent of a Coinnittc, it ra staird
thata ftl:se *.ipression existed among the Frcn*ra
Canadians that the Society mvas formied for th.e
purpose of destroying their nationalitv. Thtis
'vas rery fatr tromn being ils 'n;nîi.ntm or cn(!.
Its rzemibt-rs respccted Frencha naîionalitv, and
beliered il would forna an element of strenigtih
ini the new Cotifccleracy. Tisis 'vas a contest
bptween thc Bible and Rome. If Plroteztnts
irere wrong snd Rome wcrc riglit, it 'vas then
cicarly the d it- of ltome to.çpre4ld tlit Gospel. ln
other trordF, thte Ciaharch of R-ime maintaine that
lte Bible supports lier dlaimts to 1>c the trur
Church, iii lier tet.: entircly disprarc lier
-asert.ions. She icknowledges ii to be tlae
Word cf God, vet site bitîris h.. sud it is fot with-
out reasan slae is afra'di of iL* There is no book
le compare 'vita the Bible (or spiritual pûmier.
Manv book; wcere to bc admired nd loveii, ht
fiaece 'v.s. noue to compare with the bible, aud
il,: pawcr bas beau fell nmong the Frenci Cn-
dias. Therc is a urark gain g on below r sur-
fccwrhich mvili byand by hc sheira in it.sresiîlte.
The -icknowledgmntn by Rome thatl the B:blc
mvas God's Word nàrrotrcd doxrn the question
corasiacrnbly. since. if itis to bc tbe suprerne rule,
a&s Rome nicknowlcdges, then 'verp- the Frerncl
Cinndian who appeals to tht. Gospel ta find
il, fot only des not szpport, buat is actuaally
Oppoeed t-o the teschings of the priesis, 3'.
would girc such n sboek to bis minci as ta
ircaken aUI conidence in bis tcachers. But

tle Society, t'le spe2aker heldi, wits not properly
supported. lie appecaleil Io the British and

1Foreign Bible Society wvho had donte so muelh
for France. and so littUe for their fellow-subjects
the Frencih Canadians. l'le priesthGcod were
extending tlicir political inflaiences on P-11
s ides. In l3ritain these were now% like gossa-
mer threads, stretchîing out in all direc-

*tionz iîu parlinicint, ait the polling booths,
il v thevy were gradualiv obzaiiiing stati,

p.ý bi beîng appoinied g.101 chaplainis. l a
*Canada thev were not so cautions - their eau-
c:tîionalânrig2es were bold and open, the cor-
ruaption of standard %vorks -was noturious, and
in the cozintv of Jluntingdon. Roumish books had
heen given t0 l>rotestanîtpupils by a Protestantî
superintendent. I.ýnî the prophecies wvere sure.
Grent Babylon wvould be destroyed, the mysterx
of illzquitv woiild be hurled from its seat like
Satan from leapven.

Thc other sp)e:-kters tool, upl chieflv th(-
question of e'luication, sliewi ng the netessitv
whicil cxisted for sonie change being inade :
the abuses of the Romish Church, anti flae in-
troduction into educatiunal institutions of doc-
trines opposed to Bible truth. With referenceý
to Uic schools at Pointe aux Trembles, il, -was
Stated that îiacv 'ere r.op-sectitrîca, but bibli-
cal1, and that into the students wans infuscd a
Catholic and Missionary spirit. The clnim of
infallibilitv, tce doctrine of celibacv, with ils
consequent suneriautural holiness and rauritv
'vas impugned, it, hein g shown that Peter wr._4
married, and that Paul claimed for Iiimsce'f the
righî,: in common with ethcr Chiristians, of
marrying ; titat so 4àa- ft-om I>eicr being chief
of the apostles, il. mas clear fron-. the scriptural
narrative thait lie 'vas openlr rebuked for eva-

* 510, andl that hie took share in the deliberaîjons
of the primitive church on an equal footing
with the others. If P>rotestanîts would ardise
froir their alixtliv, and cense ta send their
childlren to convenus andi flnn;îe. cb gootl
woîaîd resuit. as tlae kind nnd warni-hearted
French Canadian, secinz Pr'-otestants ne at as if
!1'.V bcîicved the iîntiie4r princiiples which
thev prnfce--ed, wotidt bc more rendy ho listen
ta the Gospel which. by every m mis, as prc-
sented t I ei

Rev M~~-~r. cX. a form.-r sindcnî of Point
*aux Trembles. spokr in French with rots"ier-
able nérgy. lie expresi;ed lais a.nxaetv Io doI
for others whaz had hern doue for hiimscif.
aI:hiotgh !te fd: that the maork of evnei.:n
mus;, be slow in Lowcr Carnda. licess~
thac Prozrst.-t.ts for whn!a thry hnd donce for
French- aadas and cntrcated them ta con-
tinei thc aime gond maork.

Resolutions in riccordnnce 'vith the abjec!s
O f the mec.inz xwere p~se anm~k.ard
the. brne'licuoin haiving brer pronauncd hTr
the 11er. Dr. thke, le nmerting scpar-ited.
j The Union .;ssioniary wl~Zii~'as held n
Frid.ty thc 27:h. in the We*slerynn ChurrF.

iGrant S:. James St-cet-John RZedpntlh. Fsq..
Ioccupied the chrir.

Thc oi-cning religions service 'vas conducteci
by th,, Rer. A. F. Kemp, and hnd an especir.1
refèence ta the suljeci of the cvening, nnmeiT.
mi assionarr effort far the cvazagel;zaîion of tfic

Iworid.
The chairrnan thezi, aficr a few brief wrorâs
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of introduction regarding the importance of
Christian missions which, he observed, were
dear to evcry licart,-said hoe should call uipon
Principal Diawson to give some accotint of the
operations of the " Canada Foreign Missionary
Sociecy."

Principal Dawvson rose, aud rcmarkod that
it was somoivhat awkward to begin to speak
on au occasion liko the presentwiîhout a report.
This Society wvas of much the saine character
as the London %fizsionary S3ociety, and the
American Board of3issions. No work %vatev-cr
more demandcd Christ=a union t*n thist.
They theinselves hail not boon sble te find any
suitable person ta repair to the foreign field.
Yet one yonng man hiad -one te Labrador,
had sougbt out the seamen ilhat freqnenied
tirni cos during the summonr, andl laboured
amongst theni in the Gospel. This Society hid
tak-en hirn, and, through his instrumcnîality,
had worked successfully in Labrador. This
person was Mr. Carpenter; but unfortunatclv
Oie state of bis hcalili hai compelled hl
te stav ln the Etates during the present
ivinter. A voung ladF froin this country had
gone to this inhospitable missian field;, and,
since then, another froni Miaine liad followed,
£0o that they had three missionaries on the La-
brador coast, wvhere thev were being enabicil
to do a work. lie would noir lcad thezn te
the foreign fieldl of missions. T'i- mission
te the New Hebrides, supporteil Iy tit%: congre-
gation to wbich he had belongeil in the Lower
Provinces, originaîed with a poor man and
womau who, liai devoteil their son to the mis-
sionary's life ; but, on Icaving college. lie was
ziot enableil t, follow thzr' career, and se bail
Io settle dowin ai home as a minister. At
lcngth hie caused hiruscif ta bc sent out by the
chhrch; and that church that hnd th;zs boegun
wvitb une -îîs5sionarv servapt- hail codel iih
fifteen. and these wcrc well supporieil. But.
te leare this particnlar instance, hoe might
sýa' tbsi. USS missonaries hnd heen -%(nt ont
or the Aniericun Commissioners for Foreign
,Nii3sionis, and tbier lad aiso 740 native hjelpers,.
nn tiis was donc by a bodv renresonmling

ùn1T Oie Sorthcern 1-îates. 'llow différer:
wvas, iu tbis vicw. the aspect of Canada aud
the Uniteil Suites. If our zeal aud enterpriFi,
iu this direction wvorc propiortionate with
those shown bY the Statles wc should have
30 or 40 missionaries-anil wiht shoulil we
mot sersd out our own mnen 1if our Chiris-
tians should confine theniseires te theit oawn
churches, i.boy would, as meinbers of such
church(os:, bc stuinteil. but if, oi, the contrnry,
thet' scaucttred the sccd of Ihe Gospcl albroad.
!therv ould have more nt home. They would
not cause the conversion cIr the Frcnch Cana.
dians until thrv hnd begun Io make converts
soinewhcre cisc. Whv, that. ltile islanil

axnoungst the New licbndes -vrs now aClu
ally scnding more missionaries Io the surrnun-
ding islzands than Canada ivas Io tic whole
world. lit would press ilis jack upon ail
Christians herc as being out great wantlie U
-vou1d tllu them that thc Churches; would nlot
fully prosper and erpand nt home until tbev
bail missionaries Io go te tis grtat foreig*
ficid, whick vas ma.iting for thein to go up =ud
posstss. (Applante.)

The collection was nov made.
The Rev Mr. Bo.%D then gave sotte account

of the Fore*.gn Miissions of the Church of Eng-
landl. There ivere in connectior. with it three
societies of a m:issonary character, namelyvi
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel lai
F"oreign parts, the Colonial and Continental
.Society, andl the Clburch Missionary Society.
The lirst 3Missiona!y Society of the Church
of England %vas foundedin l 1649. The
speaker concludeil his address by iirging upon
bis hearers the awful responsibility which rcst-
ed alike on both clergy and laity to stretch
forth their hanils in the work of missions, and
thus te &ssist in snstching the perishing from
evcrlasting destruction.

The Rcv. 31r. Y.ATox snoke on the Foreign
Missions of the ChurrLh of Scotlanil. He said
thc Church of Scotlanil, being a national
Charcb, iras perhaps more bounil te confine it-
self andl its operations to home. But it paid
large attention to its education scheme, and
perhaps Canada shoulil do the saine, aud en-
deavour to place a good middle aud bigher class
oducation irithin reach. The Churcli of Scot-
land iras in rcality doing more in the mission-
ary work than would at flrst appear, or than
she iras giving herseif credit for. They bad a
Colonial, an Indian, and a Jewish scherne of
missions. aud several missionaries in muai, and
hoe waq glad te sec, that a more zealous spirit
in tbis direction iras being awakened in
the Church which lie that nightrepresentecl.
It iras only irithin the last hundreil years that
a real missionary spirit hail been shown. by
Protestant churches in general, and he iooked
ivith hope upon the future, since much iras
being donc toirards the spread of the Gospel
abroad even by the Church of Scotland, rhicli
1usd hitherto devoteil but a comparatirely small
sum t0 that cund.

The lev. %Ir. ELLIOT?, gave an itccotint of
the Geucral Missions of the Wcslcyau Mission-
nrvr Socicîr. The first Wcsleyan missionaries,
iere sent in 1760 to the United Suites.

Their Missionarv Socic&v oi~ Canada iras in its
fourtb vear. 1 tiaboureil among the Indians, the
Germans, the French Canadians, and many
oihors. lit doubteil the picty of the churcli
irborcin ilucre iras no missionary spirit, aud
trusted it ai encefortb a more hcarty union
and wealiuld be mnnifcstcd.

The Rer. Du. TAi-bar. spoke on the Foreign
Missions <if the Canada PrezbvîIerian Churcli
and its connections. Iu missionary effort the
Canada Plrcsbrteri.%n Church acteil along with
the Froe Cburch and the United Prcsbyteriau
Church in Scotiand. The Chnrch iras not fuily
alire te foreigu missions. Many thought she had
a discrctionary powrer hcreinlbnî there bail been
given a commnandl to go into ail the worid and
prcach the Gospel. Italy, Turke,>, China, ln-
dia.. bail lately beer opencd ta thcmn, and bc
had no doubt but tuat Japan sotin iould be,
for the Lord seemei te bc ca.lling Io thcui to,
go in and poscs the land, and irben bc open-
cd no mnu coulil shut.

The Rev. Mr. BoxAui follovred, on thec oper-
ations of the Arnerican Board of Comumission=r
for Foreign 'dissions. It had 41 native pas-
torm and 1068 labourers of ail sorts actually in
the fiecld, with 25,000 chuneh znembcr., and il.
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had reduced Lu wriiti ltb Inguages since 1810.
It had been asaisw4 psioiiuàinrly by the Churcli
of England liri.i#villy tLowards operations in
Turkcy.

in conclusijon tisb glqtnk Pr wotul d likiewise say
îhiat-altîoughi 1h, I)nws;oît did nul. know it-
two men lieid gotit 1tîîlt fton titis City to the
foreign field ulillir 0we alitpices of te Board,
to wbicb wai iî±îàit.rnlly tuliriijuted here a sumin
of $3, 000.

Tie Rev. Dr. W!,i. p~ve a rapid glance
at the Foreign àlitiitssà or the London 3lission-
ary Society, wlticli vm Wii t s sid, a catlij so-
cîei.y, and furinedl ieltyiy yenrs ago. Il s first
efforts l4ere ini I îilytte;int nîid by ut these is-
lands liad bieen oîîlaiet. It lind also
missionaries in Lte Wopt id <ies, Souith Africa,
ai. Hong Konîg, A.lioy, i4 lînngRe, Tyangsing,
and Pekmin. lit ti4t j. n nd on extensive work,.k

and in Madagascar God had blessed its work
amongsi. mueli persecution.

Tie Rev. J. ALEXANDERi concluded the ad-
dresses of t.he evening by stating a few st.atis-
tical facts resDecting foreign missions of the
Baptist missionary society, which was, lie re-
rnarked, one of the oidest of Protestan t mission-
ary societies. Its incorne anîd expenditure were
con;i].crable,' and iL liad agents in Trinidad,

lThe Rcv. Dr. TAYLORt, seconded »y T. M.
TAYLORt, Esq., then nioved a vole of thanks to
the trustees anîd members of the Wesleyan
Clîurch for the use of the building during the
anniversary services whichi ->ere jusi. con-
cluded.

This was passed înost cordially, and after
the beniediction had been pronounccd by the
Rev. 31r Bond, the meeting separated.

B& 11, i 1 ' N V1C T fIl Y.

tti~ IIfç;tgl he long suramer
<a>' Lite tain poîired heavily
siti wiîthott intermiission.
Ntul,(fif froin wiîat was even

tIilt- ithe flourisbing City of
C8juipi bli. in a vcry lonely
~Pliil, wicli cc.uid be reaclied
Poly by iittricrnte by-paths,

§Ioj n eserted and partly
iinvel~ bari. Its desolate ai)-

remaied înd ~ niff the silence ltai.
iirbned dur ifg file day-time,

together with tite oîfeeîîro lighit stream-ing througb h Wit 4* iiitours (If darknesz,
would have gî'to fles 1,0 110 suspicions that h.
was used as a wlî:>lv.Sucb, however,
was the case, alllutl on ilte day of which we
are about t-o sptin,' ile <îhly occuliant was --ur
little friend .Arlurite, Blie is one year oldcr
than whe.n she W:!.t liti lieside hor dyinizr mo-
ther ; but if tv I "tllCastte tnti by inonths or
years," but by t1issi. 'l'lir, (if the sotîl"' %vhich
somne thinkeri 101 'isp ui on)ly mensures but
constitutes time,# ; i nfi- be said tai an age
bas passed simîce i.hril tr Iliti young chuld's
bead. Slie it oi i td lber rnotker, nul alone
as some clîildreîî liwwîn, ii: sîtidden sharp
gushes of sûrrow. lit. niso witit quiet iner
thougits and eibi li e., nn uuier lonelimess
stealing over lier Ctltîinefluidai. lier play,
or whien sIîe 1<(jtktt nt. I'enittiful scenes or
places, or evon wlteîî pliç féit ver>- happy. For
she was still a clsil<l, stidtiot scidoril a happy
and playft'u chilti liesr rntlter* watifiil love
had sliielded lier as ttiti ni posieible from tbc
dangers and liard;àt,î1,e of titeir wanderiog
life. and for a tlîitls(t atîdi itnnginntire nature
like hiers, tatt lite iA~d itlà owr peccîliar and ex-
quisite enjoymenls, ll.vçn ilite necessit>- of past.-
ing whoie daya iii maloiîe aid no: press very

- T Imo la ILll- bil at annil. If not Ibis. -then-tcll
me wvhatlt l?- ~w'Jyrin

beavily tapon lier ; there ivere weary and sor-
rowful liours, but there were xnany bright.
ones too, for she belongcd to tuai. class of
clîildren who eau surround tbemnselves at pleas-
uire wii.h a fairy world of their own creation.
As site sits on -a beach in a ccrnier of that
strange and rude dwelling, site busies berself
wiîlî a gooL2ly heap of field flo-7ers, gatbered
on the previous day before the raja bad begun
to fall. She does flot merel>- arrange tbem, nor
toss thmabout as chiidrea su ofîca do; thcy

arc rather lier playfellows than ber plavthings,
she t-alks to them, with them, for them, inveSs
Oitent witiî ideal characters, miakes them the
berues aad lieruines of it littie draina, which, to,
judge b>- ber carîtesi. face aad kindling eyes,
bcric.i aig out. iitit intense interes.. Ve ry-
<loi gin trutli, are scoute of the thouglits and

dons of those im-iginai-y men and women,
for thîrGugh ail the waaderings of Arlette*s
fnc>- there i-uns, like a golden thrend. a line
of pure and lof:> feeling. Clîildish aud incon-
gi-nous as the forms in -çhicli it is expresscd

ima>- sonîitics be, s: ill the idea is noverjabsent-, that there is a good aîîd niertiful
iSaviOur m-aiting to be gracious to ail tliut
corne to flini, thai. tic world knows Ilim not,
aad is periliing for !ack of titis knowlcdge,
wliich tiiost who pos5ss inusi seek to iînpart
ai. the risk, or cen a. the loss of Iifc iL-

~self.
Suddcnly recalld from lier imaginairy world

to tbat of reality (thourgli t-he one wrs to Fer
ncarl>- as inireal as Éie outer). Aiette tltrcw
the fiowiers fron lier la-p and rîished to the

1 <ot. Two mcin, w itb fark serge robes and
sandals, stood outside in the drenching rain.IS'. admitted then it once, tiiougî with a lool:
o f disa;ppointmeut soon followed b>- an Oliger

jquestion,-
'<Wherc is ma> faLter?'
He"li comeîth arton, my little one,"* nnswe-.ed

the eider, kmndly. Il Stand aside, chld, ]est
we maske tbec as wet as oursqelves.

Ah, Fatlîcr Beinz- rcplied the liffle girl,
1I would 1 tnight have kiudled a fi-e ce your

retu rn, but I dursi. not."

ýýrtit1£5
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Il Right, xny child ; it is not for such as thou 1 Ariette should biear wbat the toirnsfolk said,
to xncddie svith flint and lire."l for lier father let over towttrds bis çornpanion,

Il Not so," returned Ariette with a look of and spoke in a wvhisper.
intelligence. 1- Oft have 1 kindled a tire ; but Il Tbinkest thou they bave discovered our.
mny fatiier said hoe feared the Iight miit betray retreat ?" A âbade of Mlarin ivas visible in the
us?, speaker's face.

'Truc, Brothier Riobert is always prudent. "I do Hot," said Robert quietiy. Il Yet it i
Ue would not have us venure i t ire.' possible."

"Exccpt ini cases of necessity, said bis "We oughit iben to abandon it witbout de-
ýomp)anioli, N010 sto-,d Yet upon' the tuireshOld lav, and to seek another place of refuge.,,
wringing out. his dretiched garments. "Snell also is niy mind ; for should they con-

Il old wçinter igh-ts ivere %vorse than ibis- tinue their searcli as they appear to bave begun
Wlîat we bore ilien we can bear now,"* retuirucd 1 bave littie hope they caiî fail ; n tracking-
iltinz, betaking hîînself to thc same employ- us bither. At least, %we arecfnot sale."7
ment, whilst Ariette burried iihin to make l We arc s:îfe nowliere until the grave re-
what luttle preparations she could for thieir ceives us," replied Robert Sadly. But bis
comfort. counitenance brightened as lie added, Il ater

'On such a nigbit as this the tiaime couild should I say th.at nowhere are we aught but
scarce be sceit," rejoined Wilhclin, the yotiruger siàfe, since our Father reigns in beavon, and the
of the tvo. 'l and we knoiv not.of any special wvbole tarthi is biis.",
cause for a.larm.*" IlTruc, but ainiidst our lieé of constant peril

]{einz shook bis bead. Il lIcter to suifer does thy heurt neyer fail thee, Robert ?"

-cet and coid for a fev hours, than to flu into Cast dowl,' 1 have been somietimes, « for-
tbc cruel i'inds of the townsfolk of 06ocgne." saken' nover yet. And consider, friend, what

Be tx.er nieither," said Wilhielni, wbo ivas comforts are given us, even ini the midst of sor-
still a young man, iit-bcearted and sometmes row and disquietude. Considér the joy of bear-
rather imprudent. ing glad tidings 1.0 those irfbo are pining in

IlW'ait ai. least for Robert and for Father darkncss and the sbadoiv of death. Brother,
John, and iet us hear their minds," Fs"P licinz. to-day my footsteps trod for the first time the

IlNay," returned bis companion. "- ;t us do threshold of a lowly dsvelling, one of the mean-
it nt oncze if it be 1.0 be done at al." est in yonder great city. 1 found there alone

Heinz was accustonied to permit Willbelxn to lyizg on a couch of straw, in a room more bare
take the lcad in trifling matters, so after one jof com forts than even Mhis, a poor girl on whom
more doubtful remonstrance, lie alloived hiu death seemed to have already laid his band. I
10 follow bis own course, and the lire svas soon spoke to ber with sympathy and compassion,
hia7ing cbeerily. If indced there was danger, pitied ber loneiiness. and asked if she bad no
it seemed but sligit and distant, wvbule the friend to watch by ber side. She said her sister
comfort W.1s present and very real. It must tended ber. but ivas obliged to spend the day in
bic conless-1 i.hat Wilhclm did flot like dîscoin- earning daily brcad for both. So 1 hinew there
fort; lie %vould bave borne 1ûrturc and deatli was time for mue t.0 speak and for lier to listen,
.vitbout a murmur, rather than sacrifice one and I sat doîvn be.side lier. I talkcd first ofhber
iota of wbat lie bclieved to be tic îruith - but 1bodily disease, of lier symptonis and her suifer-
lio felt kecnly. and did not nlw.ays se unmur- ings, that I miit unlock ber lips and Win ber
niuringlY endure, the lcssù - *, 7;als of bis Wvall- iconfidence. Then we spolie of that other mal-
<lering lieé, the daily privations thaI lad ady-the fatal sickness 'of the soul-and to rny
xiothing in t1iem sublime or lieroic, and which ' upieand plcasur se uderst o me at
lie sornetimes forgot, wcre jusi ais much ingre- once. God lind sbown bier the great ro.ality of
dients in the clip appointed for lîim as the Isin, alrcady lie liad taken ber by the band and
4ung-ibn or tbe stakhc. Arc there nlot xnany j le. lier into thc darliness aftcr îvhich the light
like him aînongst curselves! ,cometh. But slie wma sceking rcst in prayers,

Thev hîad flot stood long drving their gar- in penancos, and mnall themnummeriesof Rome,
inents'ai. the ire, and lalking over ilicir mnis- and of course seeking ut in vain. Thou knowest
sîonary 'work in thc strects and allers of the too. that men are flot invitcd te buy the good
grea on dth moeecdc bmes îings of thc Church's providing 1 witbout
arOunfd, -ivhen the ivalchful .Arletuc sprar.g money and ivitlîout price,' and witb the awfîîl
once more te thc door, and jovfullk admiticd fcitrs of a soul conscious of unpardoned sin,
ber fathier witb Uhe agcd Johan, tic mi.ssionar.v and soon to stand in the presence of God,there
ivho had been the means of bis conversion ai.t 1 minglcd sordid calculations, mournful to hear,
C.lent, and ivbo ivas in fact the patriarch of of hoiv many nails could bc wrung froni their
ilec hittUe band. Quickko, observe ilet changes deep poverty to secure the goud offices of the
of the face she se lovcd. the little girl thouglit mass-priest. Silvor and goud, in truth, 1 had
lier faiier looked unusually grave and sad flot ; but ivbat I baid I gave ber. Yct net 1-
Be kissed ber aifcctionntely, but Nv.iLs iery ivbat ias 1 but thc cup, the ; eartben vessel,'
suient, scarcely speaking until their frugal sup- Jin which God iras pleased t.0 convry the living
per 'vas over, sind they werc ail seatedl beside wa.ter to ber parched lips ? I told her tho
the fire. Arlette 'vas' on his knc, Ilcinz sat iSaviour pardoned frecly, that thxe rcdernption
nearcst to him, and they soon begau te con- of lber seul indeed 'vas precions, but that He
verse in a iorw voice. bad paid ils price, cren te thec hast mite ; and

IlHast thon beard aught new to-day, thai therefore, Hec could give rernission cf msin
brother? te ho ose that came te llixn. Hope and joy

ilNo,n re-turned Robert, '"save that the lighted up ber wasted fcatures as sbe 8eClfed
townsfolk say- It 'as not intzndtd that to grasp tlic great trath, that ail was done for
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ber. God wiling, 1 slîull sec lier a gai n te-mer-
row, for if 1 guess righit she baz. noi, mnry days
to live."

IHo stopped raitior abruptily, for the cager
Wilhelm %vas detaiHing an irîteresting discus-
:,ion ho had hield that day with an intelligent
tradesman in the city, upon tire virtue of reliesi
and tIre use of piigrinîages. Wiîst lier father

spoke, little Arlette drank ini every %vord, and
gave chiidhood's quick synipathy to the poor
dying girl iii Cologne ;but slie hiad not tie
saine interest in WVilheirns controversies, and
soon lier liead pressed Roberts siroulder mo.-
ircavily, and she sank into a souird and dreani-
less sieep.

God preserve ceach and ail of tire hrappy
children in our homes froin sucir a wakeuingî
-as hers.was destinied te be. Unwilling te be
disturbed, she Iroard through lier slumber con-
fused noises around, and more than ono low
whisper close o lier car. But sho soori startedl
into full and terrîfred consciousness. Strange
men, with sco-xiing faces and drawn swords,
semed te f111 the rooni, and with a cry of ter-
ror she clung te her father for protection. The
look with which hoe met her frightened gaze
awed and siierrced lier ; it brouglx. her back
in thonght to tire roo i wlire lier dcad mother
hiad lain, and to lier fatther's face as sire had
seen it thon, fuil of an anguish unutterabie and
to her incomprehensible. As in a dreani she
he.ard the rude voices of thre soidiors, who
poured in rapidly, and surrounded the littie
band of confessors.

IlSe we bave stolen a mardi on ye at last,
beretics," said one of the forcmost among
tbem. IlYo did net expect a visit to-night, 1
trow, or ve wotuld scarce have kindled yon tire
te guide us." She saw tie unresisting Father
Joban, bis miild counitenance caim as ever,
seizcd and bound : she saw the impetuous
Willielm almnost tlîrow hiniseif amongs.t bis
captors, while with cager words ho protested
bis readiness not te bc bound oniy but also tu
die for thre Word of God and tIre truth of the
Gospel. SIre saw Ileinz and lier father stand-
ing sido by side, with ciasped hands, quietly
awaiting tIre result, and as sIre iooked once
more ..)n lier fatlier's face sIre saw-that Ire saw
oniv hors.

Could tbcy toucir Irir?
Then in a moment tic thougbt flaslîed across

bier mind that this iwa mari yrdoin. 3lany and
many a time bad she listcned to stirring taies
of those wbo for the S.aviour*s sake liîd borne
and Irad patience even to tic stiffering of deatb;-
xnany and many a trne did lier yotang lirart
boat quick and faist, flot with fear but %with
kindling enthusiasm, zts the thouglit arose,
and 1, tco, may be a martyr. And now the
bour was corne. Jesus %vou1d bo witb ber, she
knew. No bad promised it, and sbe believed
bis word. Uer fatiror, too, would bo tbere;
she would hoid bis band to, tIre ist. SIre bad
no terror therefore, noue, savo that these cruel
mon would lot her live, wouid tear ber away
frein bin, and leave her alono in tirat desolatc
place. Yes, one of thoni spoko in a iow voice,
IAnd tis babo, -wbsit can sbo know of hcrcsy ?

We care net to siay childrenY"
ciOli, sir, tike me with my fathor P" cried

Arlette.

Robert's stetidfast bcart ivas ivrung wvith aur-
guisi for lier. lie ktiev flot wvhat fate to
dread niost; but it inay have been ho tlîougit
it best for lier to accornpany thera to tire city,
and wvas flot without a ho1,c tîrat lier innocence
iriglit toucli tIre li-ýarts of tiieir judges. So,
lieid fast by Iirin, sie îrussed ont into tire dark-
ness wvitiî Uie rest ; after iookingr for one mo-
nment nit tire lie-il of witlrcring flowers, for
wii an irour before sie lîad citred s0 rnuch.-
An hour wvas it ? or a year, or iîi:rîy years ?
Or was it quite a diflerent clîild, soine little
girl sIre lrad once knowrr, burt scarcely reniern-
bered now, wiio sat tiiere iii the barni playing
îvith w-rld flowers. Il 1 slîall ileveu play aal,

sIre tliouglit, Il for 1 arn going te Jesus."
Tiroi sire w~as treading thc long wet grass,

tire ramn aimost o ver, only now and' thon plea-
;nily te ucliîng lier brow as if %with a lig-ht
cl ing er. The way wsdark as rnièr.iglit

colild niake it; but sIre feit quite safe: for was
sire net holding lier. father's band ? I t was
all s0 str-iea onru rabtnth
;îieîe a happy e .l am gon tonhes
still sIre trorrght; and aithough sIrefeit vaguely
trat something very dreadful lay between-
pain, deatir te bo passod through, the river of
death sIre bad Ircard it called-she L-new Jeas
would boar ber salely across, for was il. fot
written, .lie wili gather the lambs in bris
arms s?" Ber ideas of suffering and deatb were
indistinct and unreal, and ber mind soon turn-
cd froni theni te thre Iappiness and tbo glory
beyond.

And now they are treading narrow rniry
lanes; Ariette is growing weary, but cures
little for that ; now they see liglits gloaming
tirueugh tIre darkness before thein, they are
drawing near tIre city ; Robert stoops down and
speaks a few words of soothing and comfort
te bis littie girl, sire likes te breur lus voice,
but bas becomo too tired te answcr. Ia a littie
wuile tIre liglîts are ail1 around thien shining
frein manv a casernent in tIre irigb bouses, and
reflectcd back-M frein tire wet, uneven street.
At iast they prass berieatîr a broad dark arch-
wary, tlîev cliiîb a fliglît of stops, a door opens
te recoir-c thcm, thon another door, wbich is
ciosed and bol ted as soeur as thcy are adniîtted.
Tiîcy inay rest, anrd flot tee soon, at léast for
one of tire pari y, wiio is scarcely conscious of

ianytiîing now save sleep. SIe is in ber
faithcrs arns ; is gently laid by hum sire knows
net and cares net whcre. anrd in hardhy more
tiran a minute, hoec and'lear, joy and serrow,
are ail alike forgotten by lier. No eycs save
tiers ciosed in siember iii thîrt prison roem.

Two or thîrce days afterwards, a plot of w..3ýe
groîrnd just outside the gates of Cologne was
tire scorie of an awfrifly impressive ceremonial.
Thitlier tire cager citizens crowded frein every
quarter of tIre town, sotnc amongst tiri foerce
and crncl, bigoted in tIroir attachmennt te tIre
churcli, and rejoicing t.bat thre crime of horesy
was that day to Ire purged witb firo from thoir
Catbolic city; mny without a distinct idea,
simply wondoring at ail thoy &%w; and many
more--yes, tbey wcro many, thougb tbey were
scatered bore and tbere ir obscure places, and
net for tIre most part known cren to cachjotber-sympatbize-1 with tIre innocent suffer-
ers ; somo indeed, wouid have givon thoir own
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lives to rescue them. in vain, the priests were
iben ait powerful in Cologne, and îbey bad
their -will.

Wbatever the varions sentiments of the dense
crowd might be, there was a great silence as
every eye tmrned to gaze oit tbe victituS-, Whto
were led bound towards te great pile wiîicb
liadt been ereeîed in thte midst of' te lace.j
Their demeanour, feairless but 1 terfectiy quiet
and gentie, prepossessed the spectators iii tîteir
favour, and IlGod liellt tieitu," Il God have
niercy on their souls," wvas uttered alo ud or
brestbed Iow by niany voices.

IlWaste not tby breathitnl prayers for von
herne dogs,', said a black rnonk to a -woin
near whom ho stood, for ahias! for ûias there
were many wouien in~ titat crowd.

IHeretics or no," sue aîuswered stoutiy,i
"they were goud nien and kind to tite pt0ui.

My dying sisterl-
1 wvould piuy thein as thon dost,good-wife,"

interrupted a man, 4 had they been condernned
by the couneil and the eiergy for rash ivords
uttered unawares, and 'mvîîbout a chuance for
their lives. But the priests say ihey have tact,
and ail becs offered a free pardon if tbey wouid
but forsake their heresy ;yet are they obsti-
nate enougb to lurefer deailu of tue body aud
the sout togelluer, tw ieadînig Chirstian lives ais
good Ctlîolics.11I Thuou sayest truly friend,
rejoined the monk,-"- bot what of tiuy sisterý'ý

"lOne of those cierks bath visited bier, and
spok-en such good words of God and our
Saviuur that lier heart was comforted witiiin
bier. lI row itwasyonder taîl, darkman wti-
Blessed Saints i what bave tbey the poot' child
among thera for? Tiuey cannot-no, they
surely cannot intend that she should die!

For hlte fair-haired Ariette stood amongst
those doomed uxen, ptale aud cilin, ini luer place
beside bier fatiter, fier hanui ciazspcd in fis 'S
After ail it vaiglit be said that lie endure d the
mnartydom for both ; for the dratugbt, of life that
she put aside so quicty sue scarcely yet bad tune
bo taste ; and titat, otber cup about 10 be borne
to ber young lips, howv coîîld site cornprelbeîd
or imagine its biitcrîtess ? At înost it would
be but a brief tour of angîtislt for licr, perhaps
flot even tat ; for docs not the good bliepîterd
indeed souuetiines carry Ilte lanibs iu Ins amis,
so that their fcet do not toucb the waters oflthe
dark river?

And now the houir bias corne, thliple is lit,
sud not oue becart in the stciadfast group pgives
way. But ilbre is a poit beyomtd Wb 1 Our
commun bumantîity will ua n dur 10 bave its
instincts outraged. lu tîtat crowd tbere art
fathers. av, sui notiiers 100. iii %iosc Itornes
are loved anud tender luttle oncs like tc marly's
chld. Tlîcy cannot-tîey ivili flot-Sec lier
perisb. An indignant murmur ises, neareý
and nearer press tic ipeople, and nt iast stmong
arins seizc the clbi!d,-jmtst în tiuue,-aîîd drag
ber from ber place as the fiantes begin 10 sprenad
amomug the fagots. IlSite is safe-tîank God, i
site is salef!"

I.l ake the sîgn of tite cross, pourcidan
thank the Saints for tluy life."' su

111 ceunot, 1 cannoti Let me go to my 1
father 1" 'vaiied Ariette, 'white wtthi ail ber lit-
tic strength site struggled,-striiggled for death 1
u. others miglit bavçe donc for life. I

IlWhere lie dies 1 must die also. Let. me go
I cannot give up the Faiti 1"1 and au cxceeding
bitter cry accouipanied the words.

IlBack, back, good people! ye corne too near
the pile,' shouted îwo or three of the officiais,
who were probabiy flot unwiliing to connive
at the child's escape. But in the recoil that
followed tlîis order sonie confusion naturaliy
occurred ; nd the mian wbo heid Ariette, be-
ing rudely puslied by a iieiglibour, irsised bis
band to strike ii. One înment's freedom for
tite child, and it is enotigl. Witt) marvellous
quickness she bas seized it, she reaches the
burning pile, she ciasps lier father's band once
more-yet ovce more-and noiw like a shroud
the fiantes wrap t1hen. around. A fcw minutes
ani ail *s over. -

So Ariette won the victory, and SQ those five
faitbfui .mntrt% rs of Jcsus Christ passed that.
day-

Froin the desolate distres
()*ttii wortd's ýreat wearitîese,
1"roin iLs withcrtug aud its bliglht,
k ruiti tibe !iia.Jot of its nig lit.
ltb Uod'ts pure sunshine briglit.''

No fancy sketchi is this ; there bas Î.oated down.
to us ui theb stieamn of Iiistory, like a wihered
wild flower fromn a distant land, not the naine
indeed, but the truc story of the child wvho died
for Ciirist's sake at Cologne, seven hundred
years ago, Il ot accepting deliverance"' bt-
cause of tbat better and heavenly country
towards w1hich bier stops were betît. There
!S no rauk, no age, no grade or type of.
character, froiu tbe prince to the peasant, from
the old insu to the lisping babe, from the
niigbty philosopher to the least and meanest of
our kind, froin which the Saviour of Man,wben
He mak-eS up Bis jeweis, will not take some
radiant geins to sparkle in Bis diadeni, and to
wliici He cannot, impart, as Ife pienses, grace
sud strength to do or to suifer great things for
His niîus siike.-Fkaiziy 1 rcasury.

SACRED POETRY.

Lament of aFalhcr on the deaih of his Iitile Son.

Child, by God's sweet Inercy given
To tliy motiier and to nie,

Entring t1his wurld tof zorrows
liy lis grace, so fair 10 se;

Fair as soute sweet iiuwer in suuumer,
Till death's iîand on tbee was laid,

Scorched the beauty froin xy flower,
àNiadc tue tender pe;aIs fiadc.

Yci i dire not, weuep or murtiru,
For 1 knoiw the King of kiîugs

Leads tbec to bis inarriage chamaber,
To te giurious bridai brings.

N~ature fain rotuld have me wecping,
Love as,,eris bier motirnfuil riglit

But 1 answer iliey bave brouglit thee
To the happy morld of light.

And 1 fcar tbat my launentings,
As 1 sprat, tiuy cbcrishcd name,

Desecrate the royal dwelliug ;-
Fenr to meet deservéd blamie

If I press ii tears of anguish
Into the nbctde of joy ;

Therefore wmiii 1, meekly bowiRg.
Offer thee 10 God, my boy.
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Yet thy voice, thy childishi singing,
Soundethi evor in my cars

And I listen, and remeniber,
Till mine eyes wvill gather tears,

Thinking of tiiy pretî.y prattlings,
And thy childishi words of love

But when 1 begin to murmur,
Then my spirit looks above,

Listons to the songs of spirits-
Listens, longing, wondering,

To the ccaseless glad Hosannas,
Angels at thy bridai sin,-.

Frorn tite Grec/c of Ephr<zir Syruiý.

THE LEOPARD.
AÂLLUSION is mnade to tbis heautiful animal in

soverai passages in the Bible, from which it is
cloar that the leopard wvas far froin uncommon
in certain parts of Palestine in ancient days.
Unlike the case of the lion, whieli is now en-
tirely extinet in the Holy Land, the leopard is
stili occa.sionally to be seen. The Hebrew
terni for Il Leopard," wvith which the modepn
Arabic is identical, is indiznér, and appears to
bave given niames to certain places, sucb as to
Nimrah and Beth-nimrah (the bouse of the
loopard), mentioned in Nuxnb. xxxii. 3, 36.
Compare also, Isa xv. 5;- Jer. xliii. 34.* The
exquisite beatuty of the s pots on the skin of
the leopard could not belpi being an especial
object of admira«tion amongst the liebrews and
Orientais generally : accordingly, the nine
mdnêr, or nimr-i. e., Ilspotted "-in niost of
the Oriental languages, is used to designa!e
the active and beautiful creature. The dark
and glossy rosettes which beset its yellow skin
.arc alluded to by the prophet Jererr iah-"1 Cari
the Ethiopian change bis skin, or the leopard
bis spots ?" The marvrellous activity, of tlie
leopard is mentioned by Habaknk (i. 8), w-ho
compares the swiftness of the horses of the
Chaldean army to these animais. They are
also celebrated for their cunning and insidioas
habits, 1 eing as crafty in the pursuit of their
prcy as foxes are in our own land. A leopard
will frequently take uip bis quarters in sozne
secret lurking-place near to a village, and lie in
wait iherein for any animal that mây chance
to coule in bis way. As night advances oe -wll
leave bis ambush, 'and proceed to the village in
search of fowls, lamhs, or other prey, and
often it is most difficult to, discover the where-
abouts of the cunning marauder. To this
habit of lying concealed, w-atching for oppor-
tunities of plunder. the prophet Jere.miah
alludes in the words-"l A leopard shall wftchl
over their cities 1' (v. 6) ; and Hosea-"l As a
Ieopard by the way w-ill 1 observe them."

From a passage in that beautiful but littie
iinderstood book of tbe Canticles, or Song of
Solomon, as it is more generally called, it
appears that in Biblical tumes leopards werc
not iincommon about Lobanon. Tb-, shepherd
spouse addresses bis faithful Shulamite wifé
as follows-4" Corne w-itb me fi-ou Lebanon,
My spouso, with me froin Lebanon: look froni
the top of Amana, fi-ou the top of Shenir and
Hermon, from, the lions' dons, froxu the uioun-
t1p of the icopards."1 In the wooded ravines

-of .tho Lebanon,- lions, w-olves, boni-s, and
loopat-ds had 'tii lairs.

Miss E. A. Beaufort tells a curious story of
a leopard or )attor iiilber interesting book,
IEgyptian Sopuilchres and Syrian Shiixs "-

a story wvhicli, althoughi ini sonie of its parts it
savours of legcnd, may bc readily credited so
far as relates to the case of the l>anther. Tue
story is as follows :-"1 A Russian bei-mit used
to live on the top of Mount Tabor " (the very
locality whichi lurkhardt speaks of as contain-
iîng leopards) ; "llie wvas the son of tue Archi-
mandrite of a monastory iii the Criniea, and
took, lolv orders at a very early age, the in-
tention being- that ho shotild succeed bis fhiher
at the liead of the brelliren. Soon aftor hie bad
settled down in this quiet life, a dreani or
vision, as hoe thoughit, :Lppcared to him, in
which hoe saiv a mountain of mnost peculiar
forni, and beard a voico say to him, ' Arise,
my son, and be-hold tby home upon earth 1'
The dreani was repeated seven iiiglits mun-
ning (Q), and at last the dreamor did arise. H-e
knew not w-bore to go to find the mountain,
and no one gave hlm any information about it.
Howvever, lie set out) and wvent first to Mount
Athios ; there w-as no mountain there îike that
hoe bad seen in his drého. Then be went to
Mount Sinai, and thon ta Mount Ararat, in
Georgia; but none answered to tf e picturo in
tho dream. le travelled far into the east, thon
into the çvest: elevon years of travelling, and
at last hoe stood before Mount Tabor. 1 This ig
it,' hoe said ; 1 h ave found it. This is the
strange shape 1 saw in my dream ; 1 bave
sought, and found nothing like this,' So hoe
ascended the mouintain, and never left it again.
Many years hoe lived there, studyirig, and pray-
ing, and doing ail kinds of good wvorks ;
attending to the sick, and labouring among
the peasants and shephox-ds around hlm. They
soon Iox-ed hlm with grateful affection, and
souglit him lu every sorr-ow and difficulty and hoe
neyer woariod of administering to then. One
winter's day a noble panther approached the
cave in whici hoe lived ; lie threw hlm a pice
of bread, and the panther crouched down at bis
feet. Jle soon hecame quite tamne, and thence-
forth, wherever the bei-mit w-ont the beau tiful
creature wvas seen at bis side, folloving bum
like a tiog. Mr. Rogers, the English Consul
at Haiffa, w-ho told mne this story, frequently
saw them together on the mountain ; hoe had
leamned the history of the droaxu and of bis
wanderings frorn the bei-mit binisoîf. Hoe lived
to be very old, but hiad died about two years
u)revious to our visit to Mount Tabor."

Sucb in-,tances of friendsbip between man
and an animal, in its wild and savage state,
are certainly most unusual; but it is impos-
sible to d eny the t.ruth of this latter portion of
the story, considering the evidenc( w-hich sup-
ports it; nom should w-o bo too anxioxis to limit
the effects w-bfch an act of kindness to ovon a
brute creature may have upon its matural
habits and tomperament.

Loopards are fotund in Africa and Asia ; the
jaguar-the largest of the tribe-is the repro-
sentativo of the fami)y in Arnorica. The
w-bol group is frcquently arbomoal in their
habits, and climb up trocs with most surprising
agility. The black Icopard of Java is gene-
mal ly considored only a varioty of the common
Icbopard, or Lcopardus vari us.
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FALLINGI LEAVES.

O LD-TIŽNTED in the Autumn sunt, the Autuinn ]caves are glowing,
ýrZ 1 Silently fafling, onc by one, whiile Autiunnii winds are blowin-g

3lore beautiful thiati in their birth, as Christians are in dying,
Thicy soft1y ru-stle down to cartlh, wlille the for*st bou-hs arc sigIhing.

* And vet 'tis sad to wateh tlicii -0, those w1isperers of the wood,
That our owfl bearts had Icatrnt to know and alinost understood,-

STo see thein treinulously leap, as, driven by, tliey pass,
Sike gentie billow's o'cr the deep of the dark green Autunin grass.

~littie while ago 'twas Spring, and we loitercd by the way,
XVhcre the liqwthorn buýsl was 3inist'rinlg to thie gtories of the May;-
And now in the new-furrowed ridgce thie hawtborn. flowers are sleeping,
And hawthorn Icaflets make a bridge ivhiere the canker-worîn is creeping.

Sonie on the sulent, river drift., bound noue of us know where;
Some in a hospitable rift, biide Promn the frosty air;
Ah! sad thie tbougit ! their many hues T1ow rudely mixed together,
Were once the care of Sumner dews, thie pride of' sunny Nveather.

And whiile the elni-tree's rnbcred store, chestnut and red-brown beech,
Are writing tus tlie solemn lore their fading beauties teach,
Young chiildrcn, winnowing the leaves, the falien nuts are sceking,
Spring ]caves thleniselves, tbecy littie lnoý, wlhat the Autumn leaves are speaking

Thcy dreani not of the dull hcart-bcat, and the soul.sky overcast,
That follow meniory's restless feet thirough tlw dead ]caves of the past;-
Nor how fond hiope our toit enploys, as we seek and seck in vain,
To winnow fromi our w'ithered joys one that shall live a1gain.

But, stay-metbiinks a voice I ie-ar front the amber-gold and brown
0f the dying Icaves, thiat in Uliecer, cold air are rustling down;
Are rustling down wvhite the soft breeze prays, or in rmesses dim
0f hlie cloistcred wood, dotlb sivectly raise thie notes of a parting hynin.

Thcy say thiose '.caves so beauitiful, thiose Icaves in death soÀ0tr
Like us, live ever dzktiful;- likcý us expire in prayer ;
And then thie suri thiat secs your fait shall bc thant PSather's eyc,
Whiose 'winds of heaven dchiglit to call biis ebjiidren to thie sk.
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